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&A _ SECOND CHANCES 
Inmates at the detention center 
strive to make the grade 

lUA IUnnuvr:.n •nvuu ...... 

Capitan, Ruidoso football teams 
miss opportunities for victory 
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One dead 
• tn u.s. 70 
accident 
I-figh\vay clairns fifth fatality sincl:' 
Labor Da\· wel:'kend in 2-car crash 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
hii:IIINJ~~I\V· "I \II \'.,J,·~;•r 

An K:l-yl"ar-old passPngt·r m a car heading <'CL!il on a 
twn-larH• portion of l r~ 70 was kilkd Monday whl'n a 
pickup crosS(·d tlw ct'nh·r hrw, h1tttng tht· ~000 Fonl 111 <1 

!wad -on collr!ilon. 
F1vt· olht•r-...; wt·r·t· InJUn·d 
I )t·ad at tht· :->ct·nt· n•·ar Ht\t'l ,..;Jdt· at tht• t'd.'-U·rn Pdgt· 

11f Lrru-ol11 ( 'tHtlll\ "·'-" \ltldn·d Tlwma- .. ISiatorJ. Tt·-"·'' 
wh .. \\:t" "'Ill!•!' 111 tht· n·ar:->~•:tt l:w•htlllltlll'dn\·t·r ~lu 1.

tiJt· filih Ltt.tllt.' II!\ th:•t '-'ln·tdr "' htgh\\,1\ ,.,._, ol 
!{JIJdo,..;ll Dov.rl." '-llll't' l"tl••r 1>.1\ \\o~·kt•rHI l.l<j\1111 "·'' 

1!1\flh-f•d. :wl'onlrng 1<• :'\,·\1. \lt•\J<'II St~llt· f',Jwt• ( >tl1n·r 
l{olw;•r't J.;,..;lrorrr 

Tht• otlin·r n•por'tl'd th.JI .11 I~' !1-l p m. i"llt·mon 
Aldama. ;,n_ of An1a1·1llc•. Tt•\.h. "·"' dnnne: ;1 1~1~![) 

('ht•\·ndd p1ckup "'''"' "11 l' S 7tl \dw11 Ill' ~,-,.,.n·d <HT"s"' 
tht· n·nt~·r· lull'. 'I nklll): t lw Fllnl dn\'1'11 ~._, K.<t\t' Sn.uth, 
:'">H. "f ~bltlll 

Aldama ""-~ l1,;t~·d 111 gr••d t·oiJCiltlon at tlw J.:a,..;h•nJ 
:"Jf·w \1t·XH~• \l•·rlrr-al ( '•·ntcr· llo-..plt.d 111 1\.•s.n·ll HJ,.; 
plli>!:l('ngl'r, Jl'SIL.., Soto, 4:i. fnm1 ( 'anuLJilu, Texa.-,, wru; Ill 
fair ronrlitinn 

~rlllth 1.1.a.'-' ;url1flt•d U> < 'ove-nant M~>d.Ical {:enter in 
Luhl)(><·k. Tt•xas. wht•n.• she wa~ 111 sllrh'lcal in!Rnsrve carl' 
Tw•sdav Tht• pas.'J.(•ngPr m th!' nhrht front 'l-{·at. ,Joanne 
l..:uw;L-tt·r-. :.h. was lrst.(-d rn Sl'nou.-; cond1t1on in HoHwPII 
"l\wsda_v l'mzlrrw \1axt'_\', H2, who was 111 tht· nght rear 
""'at. wa:-; l1sU·d 111 s<'nous omditwn \1onday and wa." 
transft·rn·d from Ea.'-'l~·r·rr to ( 'ovpnant 

E:-;hom rl'porh-d thut C.l'<~l lw.·lb wPn·mtL"f'. Tiw invPs
t tgat1on IS contr nu111g Tht• accldl'nl occum-d ahout l wo 
rmlt•s 1ns 1dt· a consl ructJull ;nrw of a pnJJl'<'1 aimed at 

widt·nrng thP ,;('t'nlc, but deadly, ftJghw;t_v to four lane:-;. 

RIDE 'EM, COWGIRL 

ELLIS NEELJI\LAMOGORDO DAILY NEWS 

Lauren Danley rrdes tJark to tr1e' ,rr:JI ilfter rnakrrru d ·: r ·rl flilq rur1 durlt'CJ the 4 H Gymkhana at !he 
Otero Cour1ly F;mgrourrcJs arer1a SI::,·J,!, 11 Al;mHHJi,''l 

Former judge 
arrested on 
1987 charge 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS .com Rlll)(l\11 '-1'11' '1~11 'lHIII ~ 

A former Ruidoso Downs municipal 
judge, who left the area in 19H7 after being 
charged with fondling a child, was arrest
ed in Levelland, Texas, on a 15-year-old 
warrant from Lincoln County. 

Martin G. Valenzuela, 55, was confim~d 
Monday in the Hockley County jail in 
Texas. According to District Attorn£•y Scot 
Key he will not fight extradition and will 
be brought back to Lincoln County as Hoon 
as possihle. 

"Wp're trying to get togt•lhPr traus
portatio:-~ for him.~ Lincoln County 
Undersheriff Rickey Virden said Monday. 

Levelland, a town of about 14,000 pPo
ple, lies 20 miles we:-;t of Lubbock. 

Valenzuela was Pll•cted mulli('lpal 
judg£• in March of l~Hfi, but IPfl Pllh~>r 111 
.JunP or July of 19H7, according to town 
n•cords. Harrold Mansell was appo1ntpd 
as acting munic1pal JUdgP and lau•r wa.;' 
l'lecu•d. 

Kl'.Y was working in tht• an•a as a pn
VHU• attoml'y and public dPfPndt•r ;rt tlw 
time of th1• incident. 

ult's a real old cas(•," hP satd Tuesda.v 
u()V('r thl' YPHrS, this WaS a W<ln'<lllt WI' 

made :-;ure was kept cunTnt in tfw 
National Crime Information ( 'pntPr ( )ul 
information wa~ that hE' wpnt t.o Mexico_ 

"We're going to have to makP tiUre W{' 

can find tht· child. who ohviou:-;]y nmv is an 
adult. Thi~ case will bt· a chall!•ngr•_ hut WI' 

n•fw-1e to let som£•ont• hPnefit from h1ding 
out !iUCCessfully _n 

His st<dlin thP county sPat of('arrizozo 
1s researchmg thP casP fil(', KPy sard. 

"Wr: want to put togt•lht>r a cast• that wt• 

can win,n K(•y said. "HP skipp('d hPcaus(' of 
thl'S(' charges. That's fairly plain to us and 
we think it's an indicator of guilt." 

Mescalero board men1ber asks superintendent to go, cites test scores 
BY SANDY SIJCClTT 

A MescalPro school board member 
!--.oaR asked for the resignation of the 
supPrintendf'nt of schools and the 
h 114h school pnncipal, citing decreas
ing test ~cores and eight violations of 
accounting standards, seven of 
wh1ch were repeated from the previ-

ous year·H audit. 
The yParly goals n;port..'i of the 

school show decreasing proficiency 
in math and language art from 1999 
to 2001, with 40 percent of the high 
school testing at 40 percent profi
ciency in math and 38 percent profi
ciency in language arts in 1999, and 
only 2 percent proficient in math and 
7 percent proficient in language arts 

Ill 2()()J 
Harlyn ,Jpronrmo. who was 

appointPd to th(' school hoard rn :'vlay 
by thp PXPCiltiVl' comrnJtt(•(• and 1s a 
fonner Tribal Council memh<'r. pr('
sented letters to sup(•rinUmdPnt Ray 
Sweeney and Lynett.(• Kanseah on 
Sept. 11 asking for the1r resignations. 

~using objectivP test scon:'s as the 
standard, the curn>nt school adminis-

tratwn ts a failure,- Jeronimo \\-Tote. 
-If thP Mescalero Apache school were 
a sUit!' puhlic school. the school would 
he facing a takeover by the State 
Board of Education.-

Jeronimo said he will present the 
letters to the Tribal Council soon, and 
that the council and the school board 
both have the ability to hire and "fire 
school personneL 

The goals report showPd improvP
ment in staff proficiency in ~new 
assessment use" from n:"i pPrrent 111 
1999 to 95 percent m 2001. wtth thP 
yearly dropout 1·ate decreasing from 
34 percent in 2000 to none in 200 I. 

.Jeronimo's letter to Swinney and 
Kanseah also referred to eight 
reportable violations of accounting 

Sec SCHOOL. page 2:\ 

Highway archaeological project reveals history of the region 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
Rl II K N 1 '-f'X"> '"fAIT \t'RI 11-R 

Standing in one of the areas excavated in con
nection with the proposed widening of U.S. 70, 
archaeologist George Arms enjoys talking about 
his work and explaining the historicnl Rignifi
cance. 

chief, excavated five site$ recommended by the 
State Historical Preservation Office. The sites 
range in age from the Late Archaic ( 1000 B.C. to 
AD. 750! to the Jomada Mogollon <AD. 750 to 
the late 1400sl and through the historic period of 
1542 to 1952. 

The site originally was identified and partial
ly excavated by a state highway team in the 
early 1970s for the last major improvement to 
the highway_ Artifacts and data gathered then 
suggested it was occupied by Jomada MogoUon 
groups between AD. 900 and 1100. 

But the results of the more recent excavation 
suggest an earlier occupation, between 1000 B. C. 
and AD. 750, Anns said, adding that more 
analysis will be conducted to try to explain the 
apparent differences. 

COURTESY KITTY BARKLEY 

Hondo students hear about the U S 70 dig from Kirsten 
Campbell. an archaeologist with Parsons Brinckerhoff. 

As a contract archaeologist with Parsons 
Brinckerhoff, an Albuquerque consulting firm on 
the project, he shared information earlier this 
month as part of a tour and open hou..'le put 
together by the state Highway and 
Transportation Department and Sierra Blancn 
Constmctors, the design-build team handling 
the 38-mile project 

After 28 prehistoric and historically signifi
cant sites were identified, a team of abOut 14 peo
ple, working three to four at a time with a crew 

As he explained in a handout sheet to those 
taking the tour, the Hondo Valley was occupied 
by 1m1all bands of nomadic hunter-gatherers and 
later by large groups of prehistoric farmers. 
Beginning in the mid-19th Century, Hispanic 
and Anglo fanners and ranchers settled in the 
area east of what later became Ruidoso. Seveml 
of the original camp sites, villages and horo(}
steads established by those early settlers still 
stand in the valley, he said_ 

But one of the most interesting sites excavafr 
cd by the team is a former encampment situated 
on top of a hill overlooking the valley. 

Working within the existing U.S. 70 right of 
way, excavators found 27 pit features, three of 
which may have been used for habitation. Arms 
said. The othenl are large storage or cooking pits 
that were later filled with trash. Most f,)te circu
lar, dug into the bedrock and contamed flaked 
stone artifacts, buried animal bone, plant 

Sec HISTORY. page 2A 
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S~HOOL: Board member questions superintend~nt's effectiveness __ ,. 
standanls. 

· plete failure to correctly ~ · 

"Seven of these eight 
reportable violations were again 
repeated after having been 
reported in the audit for the~ pre
vious year. These continuing vro.. 
lations concerned inadequate 
inventory oontroht, failure to 
maintsin sdequate reoonl keep
ing in regards to receipts and 
deposits, f'ailure to budget rev
ames, failure to properly calcu
late per diem rates, inadequate 
reoonl keeping of employee sav
ings accounts, a failure to docu
ment payroll withholding taxes 
resulting in noncompliance with 
federal regulations and incorrect 
withholding amounts from 
employee paychecks, and a rom-

Pant nnrenuea.,. 
Jeronimo's letter enda by 

telling the superintendent that 
he is responsible for the academ
ic and financial pmfonnance of 
the school, and that he bas fiilled 
in spite of the Tribal Council's 
"unprecedented" financial oom
mitment to the school, specilic:al
ly, $30 mi11ion for the new sch.ool 
facilit;y and more ~ $3 million 
on the interim school, 

Asked for his resporme to the 
letter, Sweeney said he would 
not address his comments pub
licly until after he bas discussed 
them with the remainder of the 
oehool board. He did say he bas 
already discussed these matters 
with the school board before_ 

County manager wants smaller group to decide public land case 
BY -SIIIUI&S 

Working out a comprmnise 
between the U.S. Forest Service 
and miner Jerry FenneU should 
be delegated to an few individu
als, not the entire Lincoln 
County Commission, says 
County Manager Tom Stewart. 

'lbat•s his recommendation 
to be considered at the commis
sion meeting that begins at 8 
a.m. Thursday in the county 
00w1house in Carrizozo. 

After reviewing the case in 
September, members of the 
county's Public Land Use 
Advisory Council asked for a 
special commission meeting to 
hear the case of the Forest 
Service versus Fennell. But 
stewart said a smaller group 
could work more effectively 
with the two sides to come up 
with a gradual oompromise. 

requested from the State 
Engineer's Office. They are: 

• The Alto Lakes Water 
Corporation filed July 10 to 
change the location of a well by 
ceasing the use of an existing 
shallow well in Alto and drilling 
a well 8 inches in diameter and 
abOut 1,200 feet in depth in Alto 
for the continued diversion of up 
to 615.69 acre feet per year of 
shallow groundwater for domes
tic and subdivision use. An acre 
foot equates to 325$51 gallons 
of water. 

• David J. Hall and Alice 
Warder on Aug. 9, applied to the 
State Engineer for a pennit to 
change a point of diversion from 
Glencoe and place or purpose of 
use from surfaoe to groundwa
ter by ceasing the diversion of 
2.88 acre feet per year of surface 
water from the Ri9 Ruidoso via 
the Pwspem Gonzaies Ditch, 
and a supplemental shallow 
well. The applicant proposes to 
begin the use of an existing 
shallow well to inigate 0.9 acre 
of land in Hondo. 

• Ruidoso Downs Racing 

ceasing the irrigation of 5.3 
acres of land at the racetrack. 
The applicant wants to begin 
the diversion for irrigation of 
5.315 acres at The Links Golf 
Course in Ruidoso. All rights 
would revert back to the origi
nal wells and place of use on 
Oct. 31,2003. 

• Todd R Rusaell of Tinnie 
on Aug. 12, asked to change the 
location of well by ceasing the 
diversion of 69.2 acre feet of 
shallow groundwater from a 
shallow weD in Arabela to drill a 
replacement well about 100 feet 
in depth and six inches in diam
eters within 15 feet of the exist
ing well for the continued irriga
tion of 19.8 acres of land. 

• Ken Nosker and John 
Brown of San Patricio asking 
for a permit to change the loca
tion of a well within the 
Tularosa Underground Water 
Basin. The applicant proposed 
to discontinue the use of a well 
and to drill a new one on prop
erty owned by the applicant to 
divert 564 acre feet for the irri
gation of 188 acres on 188 acres 

Stewart summarized the sit
uation, saying Fennell has a 
minera.J claim to the land. but 
also lives there in Jicarilla. 
Service officials contend tlm.t he 
><bwld- be ..Uowed."' siol!!llrl ; 
the JY!'Operty amt bave"" 'Bt:llt:al 
they_ ril. ... tteatpt;. to maintain 
11i~~1luii/JU\gB. • . ' . 

weUAQd..~~~ ~~others ~it.. , 
~ J1-i=e' feet' ot'"Oif&ltow · · ·"Lucinda Loveless ofHondo 
groundwater by ceasing the asked fOr a permit to drill a well 
diversion from wells within the 12 inches in diameters and 
linrits of Ruidooo Downs, and sbout 100 f- in depth to sup-

In other items on the agenda, 
five new requests for water 
rights transfers have been 

HisrORY: Project reveals past 
IROMPAGI'IA 
rpmains and stone grinding materials. 

He explained that "pit features" is a broad term essentially 
covering l"'lll holee in the ground such ss post holes. cooking 
heerths and roasting pits. They can be cylindrical, bell-shaped 
or basin-shaped 

The Jornad.a were agriculturists, Anne said They may haVE 
prncticed seasonal funoging, planting crops in the vslley during 
growing seasons and retreating to the mmmtains for other 
resources. They also probably traded for some items, he said. 

More than 50 people visited the site throughout the day to 
learn about Hondo Valley archaeology and to hear the 
process of recovering and interpreting information about 
past cultures. 

Correction 
Eric Helmstetler reported a 

larceny case at the Diamond 
Shamrock in Ruidoso Downs. A 
police brief in the SepL 13 issue 
stated differently. 

I= 
In 1846 

Mexican-Aroerican War begins. 
Stephen Watts Kearny annexes 

New Mexico to the 
United States. 

plement surface waters. The 
current points of diversion are 
the Bradstreet and Vorwek 
Ditch and the Rio Bonito. The 
supplemental well is for the 
combined diversions of up 
38.188 acre feet per annun of 
gn>undwater for the inig.ation 
of 11.75 acres of land 1.5 miles 
northwest of Hondo. 

Other agenda items include: 
• A discussion of a jail diver-

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical, Housekeeping 
1-"ood Scrvjce, 
( 'onslruction J-lomeowner 
Services 

• RJSK FREE I Hour 
Guaranlee, you pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 
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sipn program by Les Olson of 
Rio Grande Behavioral Health 
Services Inc. 

• A discussion of future cour
thouse construction and bond
ing by Commissioner L. Ray 
Nunley 

• A public hearing to consid
er combining PLUAC with the 
Agricultural and Rural Affairs 
Committee. 

• A discussion of the county's 
involvement in Nogal Townsite 
roads. 

• A discussion of Southeast 
Big Game recommendations for 
2003-2005 by Roy Hayes, area 
supervisor for the state 
Department of Game and Fish 

• Possible certification of tax 
rates for 2002, if the documents 
are received in time from the 
State Department of Finance 
Wid Administration. 

,. 
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ACCOUNTING & 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

Retail Business 
• Know where you al'"e spendrng Your money 

• Data sorted by PC for easy entry rnto talC forms 
• Cost pro1ectrons 

• Bill payrng capabilrtres 

Contractors 
• Control costs, prOJ9C1 and protect prohts 

• Prepare cost estimates Track proJect costs 
o An!lcrpate and correct potentral unfavorable vanances before they occur 

• Brll pavrng capablhtles 

Personal 
o Computer rnstructron 

• Senrng up home based sohware to track your cost and sortlhem tor 
easy entry 1nto IRS and State talC forms 

• Prepare personal ta.K returns by PC and tile electronrcally 

data entry 
• Quicken 

• Qulckbook Pro 

Accounting Support 
and Bookkeeping Service 

PO Box 757 
Alto, NM -312 

Call: 505-336-2522 
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SERIOUS BUSINESS A11sup's clerk injured in effort to stop theft· 

SANDY BUDDmJSTAFF 

Students from Kim Graham's sixth-grade class at Ruidoso 
Intermediate School toured the Ruidoso News offices Tuesday. 

'lhdlic arrest 
Police stopped James K. 

BY -SUIIGIIT . 

. A clerk at Allsup's Convenience ~ 
2823 Sudderth Drive, tried to stop an 
alleged sbop1ifter runoing otrin a truck with 
two 30-packs of beer, and was run over by 
the driver about 8:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The clerk, Todd Fuqua, 31, of Ruidoso, 
told police he saw the man, later identified 
tlS Jonathan w: Bremer, 22, of Ruidoso, 
leave the store with two cases ofbeer he had
n't paid fur, aod nm to the parked truck. 

Fuqua stood in the driver's door Bn!H. and 
con&onted Bremer. The truck took otr lbr 
Sudderth Drive and Fuqua fell back, the 
rear truck wheel rUnning over his right leg 
and left arm. 

The truck then crossed the street at a 
high rate of speed, witnesses told police, 

and struck the wall in tivnt of Santino's lburtb-degree~,lldlurelogiwlllli>mld_. 
Restaurant. Anothor - went to the W>n and reader aid clm>Diiau mrident, &;1.
paBBeDger side of the trw:k, attempting to ure lo give iDfilnnation wbeQ ~ &It
stop it, but Bremer allegeclly put the t<uck tures or ~ proped;y <ll1 a l)jghwa.v, and 
in "!'Y"r&e, bitting tbie ll8lliJI>d perso'n with fBilure to give ilnmediate notioe of an aooi-
the t<uck door and lmoeking him down. dent. 

The truck then etruck a no-parking aign A pa_.,pr in the trw:k, aae 18, was 
aod stopped, aod a c8se ofbeer tell out of the\' ~ aod o:baJ!Ied with allowing himself 
trudt. ~ to~ servt!d, aJooboJ 

One of the witne8sea took down the', Fuquaeineebaowtde.gonetwoSUijji!iles 
license plate number of the vehicle. Police I ibr the open lhu:turu of his rl&ht ankle and 
apprehended the buck with the driver in ~t may have to have a third surgery. 
at 1H1 p.m. Fuqua said he bad ebaoad after the sus-

Bremer waa BITeSted aod charged with paet aod aaluod if he planned to pay fur the 
larceny undar $100, aggravated battery, use $32 worth of Keystone Ligbt beer, aod the 
of a daadly weapon (a 1997 Chevrolet picl<- ouspeet responded, "I wouldn't have done it 
up truck), unlawfully touching or applying if I hadn't been so broke," then drove otr, 
furce to Fuqua with intent to b\jure, reekJess riJO!Iing over Fuqua's right leg aod left; omn. 
driving, fililure to stop when an accident Fuqua also;, employed aa sports editor of 
resultS in great bodily iqjmy or death. a the Ruidoso News. · 

•• 

Wright, 52, of Alamogordo Sept. 
15 at 1090 Mechem Drive after 
observing him driving with hiH 
vehicle straddling the yellow 
line in the turn lane and inside 
lane of northbound Mechem 
Drive, then turning off his head
lights. He WaB arre.Hted and 
charged with OWl third offcrue, 
roadways laned fur traffic, 
headlamps requinad and upt•n 
containPr of alcohol. 

cer talked to the defendant, 
apparently intoxicated, who 
denied knowledge of the purse. 
A police detective got permis
sion to search the defendant's 
personal belongings. The detec
tive found $996 in the pocket of 
a pair of shorts in the defen
dant•s overnight bag and turned 
it over to the victim. Coffin was 
arrested and transported to the 
Ruidoso Police Department for 
booking. 

battery and a 13-year-old 
female Ruidoso Middle School 
student, charging her with 
using the telephone to threaten, 
harass or annoy. Both were 
referred to the Juvenile 
Probation Office. 

Alcohol allegations GRAND FUNK RAILROAD 

Fictitious license 
Police arreslPd Robyn M. 

AndradE'", 20, of L..a..s Cmces, on 
Sepl 14, charging her with prn-;
session of an allc>red, forgE'{~ ur 
fictitious license. [)uring a rou
tine traffic stop, the officer saw 
another licenS(> behind the fi~t 
when shP retrieved her liC<'OHt.' 
from her wallet. He ru-;ked fhr 
and received tht• serund drivt•r'H 
license, which turned out to 
have an altered birth date. 
Bond was RE.>l at $1,000. 

l.;ln:eny charged -
Police arrested Herbert S. 

Coffin, 49, of Ruidoso, charging 
him with larreny for allt>gedly 
picking up a customer's pUTSe 
left behind in the dining room of 
Comfort Inn, 2709 Sudderth 
Drive on Sept. 11. Officers were 
dispatched to the scene and saw 
the suspect detained by employ
ees in the parking lot. 
Employees had seen the defen
dant put a purse in a white plas
tic bag and throw it into the 
trash, the report states. An offi-

DWicharged 
Police arreRted Michael E. 

I )oJan, 44, of Mescalero Sept. 
14, charging him with DWI 
fourth offensE>, failure to stay in 
a singl(_• lane on the nmdway 
and havmg an opPn hottlt• in lht• 
vehicle. 

Assault alleged 
Pulk't:' charged Sharon L. 

Ramey, 64, with assault and 
battery SepL 14 for rut incident 
nt 211 Sudderth Drive. 

Aggravated DWI 
'. '-· 

P.olu» .. ~-Shirley A. 
Sago Smith, 36, Mescalero, 
Sept. 15, charging her with 
aggravated DWI second offense, 
open container, failure to carry 
proof of financial responsibility, 
driving a vehicle at such a slow 
speed ~ to impede normal and 
reasonable movement of traffic. 

Children charged 
Police arrested a 14-yea.r-old 

Ruidoso Middle School student 
on Sept. 9, charging him with 

Two Ruidoso High School 
students and a Capitan man 
were arrested Sept. 13 at 
Allsup's Convenience Store, 
2820 Sudderth Drive, after a 
routine traffic stop. Police 
charged the 16- and 17 -year-old 
males with minor allowing self 
to be served and resisting, evad
ing ur obstructing an officer, 
after additional officers were 
called for foot pursuit. 

The boys said they had 
obtained the alcohol from Kelly 
P. Trapp, 36, of Capitan, the 
report states, and he was 
arrested and charged with 
evading or obstructing an offi· 
cer, two counts of contributing 
to the delinquency of a minor, 
DWI, concealing identity and 
driving while license is sus
pended or revoked. 

Reckless driving 
A firefighter reported a reck

less driver nmning over white 
walking path posts in a vehicle 
traveling south on White 
Mom1ta.in Drive. A police officer 
spotted the vehicle in the 300 
block of Sudderth Drive and 
arrested the driver, Brandon 
Seth York, 23, of Ruidoso 
Downs, charging him with DWI 
and possession of drug para· 
phemalia. 

........................ •••• •••r••• ••r •••••nltl 
communiiJ Update Is an eXIenslva editorial oaellaue 

regarding Issues lhat are lmpona•to lhls area. 

This seCIIon InfOrms evan reader aboat water, 
toresl heahh, urowlb entarprlse, 8IC. 

1111 business lntareS18IIIn adnrllslnu lhalr bUsiness 
In Oils sacuon can caniBctlhel•ldoso News 

Advllrllslnu Depal'llllenl ai25J-4111.· 
The Madlll810r -.ruslnlls 
Flldav, SePIBmb• 2oa115 PM. 

The CBIIImunnv lad• sacuon Wlll.blllh on Frllav. 
Seiii8Dibar 2'P adlllon at•e Ruldosa •ws. 
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TICKETS STABTING AT $·15.00 
FOB TICDTS OR INFOBIIA.TION PUASE CALL 378-4140 

TICKETS NO'-" ON SALE 

om 
You've Heard of Combination Pricing? . 

It's a great concept designed to save you money! 
Introducing oomblnatian pricing on cable and high speed lntomot aocoss from ChartorPipellno and Charter 
Communlcotloos. New and eodstlng customers can subsallo or upgrade to Charter l'ipe6ne High Speed 

lntomot .access, wl1h saving~ of$ 4.95 all of lho normal price, per level of service. Get our Bronze package 
for an additional $25 per month, Silver for just $35 per month, and Gold for just $45 per month. W you'' _ . 
switching from another ISP you could be eligible for Cllartor's $50 oompetlllon switch cradil, which oould 
lower your ISP biD to just $15 per month for lhe first 5 months. R's combination pricing available now 
from Charter Commvnlcallons. Huny, this oflar endsrOctoer 311 
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OUR OPINION 

Another reason 
to get on with U.S. 70 

$130 million in construction has an economic spin-off 
' 

N ot to be sneezed at, when 
considering that U .B. 70 
highway widening pro

ject, is the economic impact on 
the coun:f;y for the two years
plus to be spent in construction. 

Some people moaned and 
groaned, rightly, over the 
impact on small businesses of 
that much smaller project on 
State Road 48 through 
Ruidoso. Yes, some businesses 

'.closed, others saw declines in 
activity. 

Yes, that strung-out prqject 
by the late, unlamented 
Meadow Valley crew was a 
pain in many respects. But it 
added substantially to 

·Ruidoso's employee base and 
gross receipts tax revenue dur

. ing a period when tourism and 
winter sports conditions 

weren't exactly sparkling. 
Today, the main complaint is 
that it wasn"t made full four
lane all the way. 

The $130-million, 38-mile
loug U.S. 70 prQjeet awarded to 
a consortium called Sierra 
Blanca Constructors will help 
prop up the area's revenue and 
payroll in the same fashion, 
only more so, as the nation 
struggles out of the economic 
doldrums. 

Lives saved as a result of the 
project remain the primary 
benefit, but sheer economic 
impact can't be ignored in a 
prqject of this scale. 

- Now, if that federal court in 
Washington will just do what's 
reasonable and dismiss the 
valley dissidents' suit, every
body can benefit. 

Sharing our daily screams 
A guy will wake up in the Once welcomed and thanked 

morning and decide which cha1- fbr venturing into the labyrinth 
lenge to accept today. - known as the Enhanced 

Maybe slip on a bathing suit Integrated Voice Response 
• and sandals '1Uld attempt to -e1imb - System, a warm and fuzzy voice 
M~ Everest? told me about the "ease ofnaviga-

bi-, - f<!elfu'g tlon.. 
· especiaiiy brave, Ease of navigation? Listen, 
be might submit Christopher Colmnbus had more 
himself to doing ease of navigation even though 
business by call- Chris had but a vague notion of 
ing a voice where he was going, plus the nag-
response system gjng thought be might fiill olf the 

·which, he is con- World at any moment. 
. vinced, is rigged LOOKI~G After five minutes of frustra-
~80 that entire ASKANCE tion rm thiDking, hey, falling off 
:offices full of Nm CANTWElL the world may not be -that bad an 
:people can sit alternative. 
:around howling as they listen to • Wlth persistence, I got my car 
:him blunder his way through the registered. Here's a note for those 
~"'press or say one• maze. of you wondering why 30 percent 
: Mt. Everest is child's play com- of New Mexico drivers have no 
:pared tD tbe New Mexico Motor Insurance. 'lbe vehicle registra
;vehicle Department's Enhanced tion form requires you to list your 
:Integrated Voice Response insurance company and policy 
:System. In fainless to tbe DMV, I number. There is no such require
:have yet to stumble upon a voice mentifyou:reg:iaterbyphone. 
:mail setup that doesn't want me to The state"s voice response aye
:throw the telephooe through tbe tem. dub, says you can tenninate 
:window. the call at any tii:ne by hanging up, 

My bori-or was triggered by another mdicatioo we are thought 
receipt of the DMV reminder it to be total buftbons. Thank you. I 
was time tD buy oew license plate lbuod something else -.emely 
tags. The registration furm looks belpful: hanging my head - the 

:innocent enough. Desigoed to 6t window and screaming. :into a handy return envelope, it 
:lilatures· a yellow strip across the :top emblazoned with red letters: 

NEW MEXICO NEW MEXI
:co NEW MEXICO, it screams a 
·warning to New Mexico drivers, 
:many of whom are .apparentJ,y 
'tnorons. so they won't wander on 
over to Arizona tn buy license tags. 

Listed on the furm is the ;umu
al lloe. Mine was 46 bucks, but I 
llaw that if I paid fur two years I 
could save $8.50. Pretcy: good deal. 

:And, for conveJ!ience. sake, I do1ild. 
: call a free number and pay by 
:· p!wne. It says right~. in eapi
. tal letters, RENEW WlTH A 
·CREDIT CARD 1 (800) 683--4636. 
. Fellow New Mexicaos, don't do 

invitation tn pay by phooe 
come with an astbisk 

*You -olf 

Ned Cantwell is a retired news
paperman living In Ruidoso. He 
""" be reo<:lred tJt ncantwell@cluzr
ter.net when he is not 8Cn1lJming 
out tlw window. 

UN 
UNI 

I HOPE 
I'VEMAPE 
MYSELF 
CLEAR. 

·YOUR OPJNJON 

'l"p.e way New Mexico water is controlled 
To the editor: 

I read with amusement the recent let;.. 
ter from Bob Johnson of Capitan. The 
amusement stems from his many flawed 
"facts." Although the present Governor 
is '"Somewhat controversial," the State 
Engineer is not "his." The State 
Engineer is an autonomist individual 
with jurisdiction over water matters in 
New Mexico. By statute (72-2-1), the 
State Engineer is appointed for a two 
year term or until his successor is con
finned. The Governor makes the 
appointment with the consent of the full 
Senate. The person must be technically 
qualified and a registered· professional 
engineer. Historically, the State 
Engineer has been independent of the 
appointed Governor. 

In the scenario which Mr. Johnson 
poses, there were in fact several days of 
hearings at the State Engineer's office in 
Roswell. The hearing was conducted by 
an independent hearing officer with the 
assistance of the State Engineer's staff. 
the applicant, protestants and the State 
Engineer's office al1 were represented by 
competent attorneys. 

The hearing officer examined all tes
timony by both expert and lay witnesses 
as well as the many exhibits intrOduced 
into evidence. After a thorough study 
and review of the evidence, the hearing 
offioer recommended that the applica
ti6n be denied. The State Engineer 
adopted the recommendations of the 
hearing officer and the application was 
deoied. There is an appeal pending in 
tbe Twelfth Judicial District Court. 

Another "flawed fact" is that the 
Governor coulc_l arbitrarily sell "that Old 
furt down stream.• Even ifthe -te were 
interested in selling the furt, there are 
statutmy procedures which must be fol
lowed. No Goyemor ean just "sell the 
furt." 

As fur as contributions to both gubei-
natorial candidates are concerned, tbey 
are both receiving money from out-of
- contributors. I am concerned that 
over one-third of Mr. Sanchez's money 
came from tbe National Republican PAC 
in Washington, D.C. But Ben, 
please .. .New Mexico is not for sale. SO 
Ben. tbe n&t time you write,to "Mabel" 
know your-befure ;you start potnt;ng 
accusatorial questions. 

Don ,E. Dutton 
Ruidoso 

Dutton is oounty eoordl..- fOr thi!' 
Bill R.lchardson gubematorisl. cam· 
paign. . 

Plea&e. DO IJr.msOn. 
\ 

Bible. Citizen opinion should definitely 
be voiced. 

Judy Good 
St Charles. Mo. 

The path we laid out 
To the editor: 

This .•. is in reference to Mr. (Paul) 
Wirth's opinion on America's Christmas 
Village. It never ceases to amaze me how 
residents decide their concern with an 
arrow, rather than with a blanket of con
cern over certain issues. 

Yes, I agree that economic develop
ment will impact· our resources and 
lifestyle, but this certainJy hasn't 
stopped development from progressing 
dramatically around us in Ruidoso for 
the past five years. 

There are currently two new large
scale hotels being built, a hand full of 
retail outlets opening, and homes as far 
as the eye can see risirig in the distance 
that will be a hit to our water and nat;.. 
ural resowws supply, bt their respective 
townships had no qualms about issuing 
permits. • 

As a local business owner, I have no 
choice but to look to new economic devel
opment in order to keep my doom open. 
The competition is here, and now I must 
compete by all means possible. 

These are the choices that we, as a 
village, have made by supporting growth 
and expansion. and every choice leads to 
further consequences down the road. 

We can't close our eyes and only sup
port certain sectors of business develop
ment, aod tbeo complain when entre
preneurs try to take advaotage of the 
patb we have so graciously laid out fur 
them. 

Atinwlywar 
To tbe editor: 

It's sure Iookinslike the man in the 
White House <Karl RoVe) has ......... 
mined that the CmJy waY to. keep 
Republicans frOm losing big in 
November is to send our boys to war in 
ocl,oher. ' . 

' Thare haw been l>lld.gu,y -~~: 
sin.. so wh,y ibis .. 

decried by Candidate Bush. 
We already have one home improve

ment project going in Afghanistan that 
is bogged down because money promised 
hasn't been delivered (probably because 
we don't have it thanks to Bush's raid on 
the treasury when he first took office, 
and returning the loot would be a tax 
increase - more RePublican pretzel 
logic!) 

If all this does come to pass and free 
elections are eventually held in Iraq, I 
hope whoever does take over will be the 
one who got the most votes. -

............... r-&le'!D~ 

Give something back 
To the editnr: 

I feel more poignant sadness today of 
all days (9/11102), but the sadoess had 
been growing the past two months. 

I stayed here for the first time in the 
past five swnmers, as I wanted to be 
more useful to my conununity, in volun· 
teer areas. Instead, I realized again why 
I left in the past: 

I'm ·personally embruTassed tD be a 
citizen here becaUse this town is unique 
in its greed and selfishness. The trashy 
areas, the overgrown weeds and the 
rudeness of the people themselves. I had 
the"luxury of 20 days (10 each time) in 
parts ofColorado. and every person I saw 
was so happy to see me. 'lbink of the 
drought, fires and now mud slides that 
- has suffered. We have tared betw-. 

I've searched for new volunteers, 
because all I see are the same tired but 
dependable faces, and they need your 
help. Please do not whine to me that you 
are trying to make a ljving. as I am, too. 
Instead, take a hard look at your priori
ties and give even one hour a week back 
in some way to our community. 

Susan Carter 
Ruidoso 

OUR WGIIT TO KNOW 
Tha First Anlandment 

eo.......,..hal, make •• law--· 
an estatilltbment of relktiOb, or pyliibil~ 
1he .&ee exemse tbereol; or' attncbdng the 
freedom of speech or. the press; or Die -riJdtt 
of\h.o pD<lp!O--Iy to ....,.blc, .,.,-to 
~lion- die. government for a r'Cdtess of -- ' ' ' ' 

.. 

'·. 
' 

......... 
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Ruidoso approves wastewater ,plant imr.ko.*P-l.ents contract . . . . . 

~ . iqjection ..,...,....IQatallation, Water Facilit<v ....,...,.t bas ·a bal
....., of$272,636 and could cover the 
eontract award. ooD:ncilo:rs were 
- to drein that special fund. 

ioant impad; fur the ~ ..... plant .. 15 percent. . 
improvements will ~ Sept. .RiclJanle said that'/' not an issue 

Instead of.cleJaJiinir a prqjeet. at 
the regional -ater treatment 
plant ·while the Ruidoso Downs olli
ciala decide whether to approve 
QJ.oney fOr tJ:mir portion . of the 
improvements, Ruidoso councilors 
have inoYed ahaad. 

The vlllaga receivecl fuur bids Oil 

Aug. 29; niDjJing ap to" $308,~ 
The II10ilSY fur the prqject will CQIIlO 
ft:om the Environment Department 
Clean Water llewlving LOad Fund. 
Ruidoso and Ruidooo ·DowDs, which 
are partners in tha plant, have 
$114,899 remainirig 88 a balance . 
from a $L2 Jniltion previous loan at 
2 percent interest. 

15. . . with this'p,.qject, beCaUse tha loan 
"Iftha contract is not .maroed by extension is based on tbe . .,.;st;ng 

. thai date, a new environmental split-pen:entages. · 
study will .. be required which£ . Speed also is important because 
cause additional expense and s tha plant is operal.ing on a thin \ilie 
stsntial delay.• A new atndy . d ofcapllciey and tha polymer injeetion 
cost as much as $40,000, he said. I will speed up tha sludge drying 

Councilor Ron Anderson wofi- · proceBS, he added. Delay could ha.., resulted in hav
ing to prepare a new env:iromnental 
impact stud,y, tha council deciclj!d 
during its Sept. 10 regular meeting. 

They ~ tha low bid· sub
mitted by Carl Kelley Construction 
in Ruidoso of $217,972 fur drying 
had improvements and polymer 

A rei:luest for an additional 
$200,000 is being proceB&Od fur tha 
same ~ rate to cxwer the cost 

Clea- Rlc:hanls, ..ting director 
at tha waste water plaut, said he 
- eXpeeted Ruidoso Downs to toke 
actj.on authorizing the new loan 
hafure the oopncil meeting, but 
l'eCldved wordfl'om tbattnwn's man-~ 
agar, John Waters, that be was 
deferring action uutil Sept. 24. . 

"He states he1l make a positive 
re·commendation,"' R:i.c;:hards said, 
but added, '"There is utgency in the 
award of the contract, as the envi
ronmental siudy futcling.ofno signif-

dered if tha populatiOn growth in Councilor Frank Cununins Bug
Ruidoso. Downs should trigger· an · gested awarding tha bid with tha 
evaluation of whether that town avaUnble faCility budget 8u.d then 
should begin to bear more of the onos Ruidoso Downs approves tha 
financial burden of the plant. project, -go for the additional loan 
Currently,Ruidosoisresponsiblefor money. "'We have to do it anyway,"· 
85 percent and Ruidoso Downs for he said. 

of "eet ' . and "ect 
~~ prqJ 

Although the Regionsl Waste 

Word of mouth boosts forest health project 
• The public under
stands the lmponance of 
ground fire management, 
says the urban forester. 

BY DIANNE SDliiNGS , ...-:, 
~.LDQSO ~ -~AFP WRl1l!R ' 1"'1r-- t:'r 

Ruidoso's urban forester is 
handling about '80 calla a 
month to perfonn forest health 
and fire prevention assess
ments on private property in 
the village. 

But this past month was dif
ferent because about a half 
dosen of the calls resulted limn 
a satisfied homeowner passing 
along the information to a 
neighbor, urban forester Rick 
Delaco told councilors 
Tueedsy. 

"The standards are being 
accepted .real well," he said. 
"They understand the impor
tance of ground fire manage
ment." 

Delaco was referring to a set 
of ordinances adopted by the 
board two months ago that set 

Dr. M.L Smith 
Services for M.L. Smith, 

M.D., 81, a 1ong-time Hamliri, 
Texas, physician, were Sept. 12 
in Hamlin. 

Dr. Smith died Sunday, Sept. 
8, 2002, at a Lubbock, Texas, 
hospital. He was born Sept. 28, 
1920. in Vernon, Texas, a son of 
tha late Faye (Coltzer) and 
Anderson Smith. 

Tbe Smiths lived aboot six 
months a year in Ruidoso .. He 
msrried Dorothy Sorrell June 6, 
1943, in McKinney, Texas. 

He attsnded tha Universii). 
of Texas and Baylor Madfual 
School, graduating in 1945. 

Dr. Smith ...,...,.j as a pb.yai
cian in HamJin for 39 years, 
retiring in 1986. He was active 
in the community, and was ci.\Y 
health officer for lllaDy years. 
He was honored with "Dr. ML. 
Smith Appreciation Day" in 
Hamlin in 1972 and was named 
HamJin's Man of the Year in 
1973. He was a member of First 
United Methodist C1mrch. 

. S.urviliOrs inolude his wlli> of 
59 years, Dorothy, of Hamlin 
and Ruidoso; a soo, Dr. M.L. 
(Mark) Smith Jr., of Pboenix, 
Ariz., his wlli>, Ann Pubhpan of 
Pboenix, and thsir c:hildren Lee 
of Philadslphla, Penn., and 

• 

"- ,, . '.. :" 

up standards to evaluate and 
reduCe fire risks, to improVe 
furest healtb and to ensure lire
resistant building materials 
are used in new CODStruct:ion or 
IIU\ior renovations. 'Many 
homeowners are taking advan~ 
tsge offede.-a) dollars available 
fur oost sharing on the work. 

He reported that heesusa of 
thinning of trees in the 
Grindstone Reservoir area last 
year, native ,grasses and forbs 
are growing in areas pntviously 
blocked limn light and rain. 

"'lt"s a lot greener, .. he said. 
The next project on village 

property will be thinning and 
hand-piling trees on a 176-acre 
tract along Eagle ·Creek, 
Delaco said. 

:Mayor Leon Eggleston 
pointed out that many Smaller 
contractors can't bid on the vil
lage projects heesUBB thay fall 

· under a public works designa
tion that requires following fed
eral minimum wage guidelines 
and posting a bond 

"They can't afford all that," 
he said. He suggested several 

early of Austin, Texas; .a son, 
Dr. Mike Smith and his wilB, 
Lynne, of Ccnvallis, Mont., and 
their children lease and Hanna; 
a aon, Gary Smith and his wilB, 
Sue, of Abilene. Texas, and thsir 
son, Cameron; a sister, Helen 
ChriStine King of Fort Worth, 
Texas; a niece. Karen BBIT and 
her husband, Kenneth Barr of 
Fort Worth, and thsir deugbter, 
Katherine; and a nephew, Andy 
King of Austin. 

Tbe family~ memori
als to the American Heart 
Association or the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center in 
Abilene. 

Rayma A. Enjady 
A prayer ...,..;, fur Rsyma 

A. Elljady, 48, ofMesca1ero, was 
Sept. 15, at St. Joseph's 
Mission, where t;he funeral 
mass was on Sept. 16. Burial 
followed at tha Mescalero 
Cemetery with tha Rev. John 
Gibbons officiating. 

Mrs. EJQady disd Thursday, 
Sept. 12, 2002, in MescaJero. 
-Bbe was tiom Aug. 17,.1954, in 
Mesealero and lived there all of 
her lili>. 

She had Worked fur the 
Fooestr;Y~andwasa 
member of St. JoSeph's Mission. 

liPil8ller contractors go together was taken on the second truck 
and bid as a. team for the larg-' because revenue from the 
er jobs. • increased_ rates land owners 

But Deiaco said under the • are paying for the service have 
oost,..sharing program on pri- to accumulate before the ·vii
vate land,. smaller contract.Qrs )age has enough . money to 
are kept busy by homeowners cover the purchase. 
who hire them. Delaoo said he hopes to see 

"I've heard aD the . .smaller the start of a massive public 
contractors are booked through awareness campaign on forest 
the summer with a waiting h~th and the ~duction of fire 
list," Councilor Ron Hardeman risk in March: 
said. James Mason, public infer-

Councilor Deborah mation officer for the RuidoSo 
Marcum-Byars asked acting Fire Department, said he is 
village manager Lorri :trying to fonn a Firewatch 
McKnight about the status of Neighborhood program, in 
two Dew grappling trucks to be which neighbors join together 
pun:hased to speed up collec- in the fire hazard reduction 
lion of yard debris piled along effi>rt. He is seleetiog one or · 
roadsides by home owners. two neighborhoods as pilot 
Two older trucks already are in areas and plans to showcase 
service. t.b.elm the second week in 

McKnight said no bids were October. 
received on the first truck He also announced that con
because no one could meet the trolled burns of wood piled dur-
90-day delivmy requirement. ing thinning operations last 
The truck was advertised for year will be conducted in 
bids again with a 15()-day October around Grindstone if 
delivery time period, she said. weather conditions are right 

Eggleston said no action. and moisture is sufficient. 

Survivors include a son, 
Aldon Coriz of Mescalero; a 
daughter, Donnelle House of 
Mescalero; brothers Oliver 
EJQady, Eldon Elljady Jr. and 
Berkley Eqjady, all of 
Meseslero; sisters Iva Elljady, 
Beverly ~. Doreen 
Fernando, Ada Palmer. Sandre 
EJQady and Lurleen EJQady, all 
of Mescalero; grandchildren 
Alyssa House, _Anthaoy Coriz, 

Celene Coriz and Maelena 
Coriz. 

Arrangements are under the 
direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Pill llftiUDI 

505-682-2060 

IllEST BOOK 
SELECTION. 

Books Etcetera 
5.05-257-1594 

booksetc@z:ianat.com 
2340 Suddarth Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Are you #1 in the 
consumer's mind? 
Call the Ruidoso News for details 

257-4001 -

,'., '· '.' 
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Hudak trial scheduled Nov. 2 

' Tbe presideot of a countsr-ten-ori training 6rm is schedoled 
to stand 1risl Nov. 12 QD cbargea" of illegally possessing about 
2,400 warhasds at his Roswell cOmpound. Daniel Hudak, a 
Canadian nationsl and J!n!Bident of High Ensrgy Acoeas Tools 
Corp., which ulso owns a romp1ex north of Tinnie in Lincoln 
Councy, pleaded not guilcyThursday in U.S. District Coort in U.S 
Cruces. He entered the same plea to a charge ofbeing an alien ille
gally in the United States in possession of firearms. 

Tbe government contsode tha warhaade confiscated during a 
~ of the Roswell compound in late August were ·not regis
tered to Hudek in tha National Firearms Registration and 
Transfer Record. Attorney Tim Padilla countered that tha devices 
don't fit tha definition of missiles heesuse they are disabled and 
were r<\iected by tha militsry. 

Hudak has been denied bail because he is considered a flight 
risk and is confined at the Doiia Ana County Detention- Center. 

PICK YOUR OWN 
Sweet Smelling Juicy Red 

LAVENDER & RASPBERRIES 
15.7 ITIIIes NoMh of Tinnie 

on SR 368 
9-5 DAILY - 10-5 SUNDAYS 

Closed On "Riesdays 

For more Info call: 

(505) 653-4992 
LAVENDER SPRING RANCH 

WORKHORSE OR RACEHORSE? 
POLARIS RANGER. HARDEST WORKING, SMOOTHEST RIDING 

OFF•ROAD unurv VEHICLES 

• Powerful Palarla engine, 40 mrth top apeed 
• On-Demand true all-wheel drtve (6x8, 4X4) 
• Smooth-riding. lang.-travel (8.26'1 suspenstons 
• 1500 lb. payload & 1SOO lb. lowing capaaty 

(6K8. 4x4) 
• Comfortable seating for three 
• Available In 6x6, 4X4 or 2X4 models 
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For homeschoolers 
Ruidoso Christian Family 

Educators invites all ~ 
sehoolers in the area to the 
first-of-school get;.togetber at 
Cedar Creek Park at 1:30 P-DL 
today. For more infurmation, 
oontact Gail Carter at 258-
1878. 

From Corolla to D.C. 
Randy Warren nf Corona 

wes recently seleeted to psrtici- · 
pate in the Nationg) Youth 
Leadership Forum on Delimse, 
Intelligence .and Diplnmaey 
&om Oct. 22-27 in Washington. 
D.C. 

Having demonstrated ar.ade
mic achievement and an Inter-
est in a career related to nation
al seeurit;y, WBITell will join 
about 400 high school students 
from ar.roas the country at the 
furum. 

"Studen1S. will take part in 
I"' array of seminars with cur
rent leaders key to u.s. il>te>'
'lUltional relations and will par
I ficipate in a national security 

I simulation exercise to pique 
their interests and - their 

; problem-solving skills,'" said 
iDonna Snyder, exer.utive direo
·tor of NYLF. "This experience 
1 wiD shape their plans fur the 
ifuture.'" 
; · NYLF is a nonpartisan. non
, profit educational organimtion 
! that sponsors bigbly specialized 
j career-oriented programs for 
. outstanding high scbool stu· 
I dents who de~ leader
/ ship potential. For additional 
1 information on NYLF pro
; grams. visit www.nyl£org. 
• 
''IUnler graduates 

Deon Turner reeei,..,.!. a 
hacheJor of hnslnees adnrinis
bation~&om Texas Tecb 
University on Aug. 10. Tumer's 
..-of kin is Peny Zumwalt of 
Nogal. 

Upward Bound 
Upward Bound wiD mest 

from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday, Sept. 28, at Eastern 
New Mexico UDi.versity, 
College of Business· rocnn 138 
and 137, Portales. 'lbe October 
Saturday meetings will be Oct. 
6 and19. 

Mescalero grant 
u .8. Sen. Pete Domenici 

bailed the award of a $180,000 
Department ofEdur.alion giant 
to tbe Mescalero Apache 
School, which the lawmaker 
r.on6rmed would be utili?A!d to 
bettor prepare students fbr col· 
~level r.urrieula. 

The five-year grant. 
designed to increase under
graduate edur.ational readi· 
neas, wes awarded to the rural, 
tribal institution through the 
Department of E4ncation's 

Gear-Up program, wiUcll will 
provide stud_ents with advanoed 
math and science programs. 

Tbe grant is ~toward 
improviug MescalerO :Apache 
studen:ts' self-determination 
and protessiong) development 
through exposure to challeng
Ing mathematics and science 
courses and by increasing 
parental involvement and part- 1 

aersbip oollaboration. Domenjci 
has been working for years on 
the problem of dilapidated BIA 
sebool facilities and lauded 
President Bush's commitment 
to sustain CUI'l"8nt funding lev
els to rep)..,. deteriorated BIA 
schools through new coostnu>
tion. 

Funding in 6seal year 2003 . 
is maintainad at the 2002 level 
of $292.7 million, Domenici 
said Tbe deferred mainteoance 
backlog has been reduced to an 
estimated $636 million com
pamd to more than a billion a 
few years sgo. Continued fund
ing at this level will eliminate 
the cmTeD.t repair and mainte
nance backlog in 2006. 

Preventing dropouts 
As the U.S. House prepares 

for debate on the most con
tentious of the 13 annual appro
priations bills - Labor, Haalth 
and Human Services and 
Education U.S. 
Representative Tom Udall asid 
he is seeking $100 million in 
the bill fbr high school dropout 
p~ntion and reentry pro
grams, 

Udall argues for the inclu
sion of $100 million to fund the 
School Dropout Prevention pro
gram as authorized in the No 
Cbild Lot\ llehlnd Act. mgned 
into law in January, in a Jetter 
to the ehairman and ranking 
member of the House subcom
mittee respc.msib1e fbr :fimdjng 
education programs. 

Tbe programs would be 
spedftr.auy tailored by 1oca1 ofli. 
eisls and schools qualifYing fbr 
grants must implement 
dropout pzeww¢ion and reentcy 
strategies that are sciantifieally 
based, sustainable and ba ... 
been widely teplicated. 

"'four goal is to ensure thet 
in fact no child is left bebjnd, 

tben we<BDDOtpro-.1 wlthnut 
making a real and substantive 
commitment to addxessiDg the 
nation's dropout rate, • Ud811 
said. 

Ruiclnso's dropout rate is 4.3 
perceot, or 32 out of 736 stu
dents enrolled at Ruidoso Higb 
Scbool in 1999-2000. 

The most recent statistics 
compiled in· the New Mexico 
Deparbpent of Education's 
Dropout Study 1999-2000-
that the number of stnclents 
cbopping out of public schools is 
continuiDg its five-year decline_ 
In 1999-2000, a mml of 5,776 
students out of an enrollment of 
96,916 in gracles 9-12 cbnpped 
out of sebool, or 6 peroont. 

Monday, Sept. 23 
Breakfast: Cheese toast, cere
al, fruit or juio:e 

Lunr.b: Cboiee of "<hiii dOg, 
...- eima dOg, toased 

beans, bread, 

24 -

''IIHIY- the lsbt 
behind baiS.. 1bllr
-fnlmdncs, 
slleet............-." 

. !4ll<tfllonego 
LCOC administrator 

CLASS·ACT 
• john Hemphill has been teaching GID classes at 
the detention center in Canizozo tor almost three 
years - getting inmates "educated while lncarcerat· 
ed." 
BY SIIIIDY SIIOOIIT 
R!JIDCJIS9.~ STA!.f _WRITER 

I t's time for class and .students file in 
quietly, one by one, taking seats at one 
of the three long tables in the ruom. A 

few metal shelves hold a hundred or so 
paperbsclt bOoks - the scboollibrary_ 

All the students wear baggy orange 
uniforms, but the question of school uni
fbniis doesn't OOIDe up. The students are 
imnates taking the GED class Jnbn 
Hempbill has taught twice a week fur 
three years in the multipurpose room at 
Lincoln County Detention Center in 
Canizozo. 

Hempbill, with a master's degree in 
science teaching, became the director of 
Adult Basic Education about three weeks 
ago, overseeing the programs at the Work 
Center in GED, English as a Second 
Language, Life Skills and Adult Literacy, 
serving about 180 students last year. 

He also teaches a developmental math 
class for Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso at Ruidoso Higb Scbool. Until 
this year, wbeu the budget was r.ut cJras. 
tieally, GED classes bad been taught in 
Ruidoso, at the detention ·center, at Otero 
County Electrfc Coop in Carrizozo, in 
Hondo7 Mescalero, Fort Stanton and 
Capitan. 

Now classes are only in Ruidoso and at 
the detention center. he said. 

Ofhis students at the detention center, 
Hempbill asid be has a higher retention 
rate because "students here don't have the 
social constraints that tbey do on the ou1>
side; they don't bave an opportunit;y t.> 
drink a beer and eut class bere. Some may 
sleep in, but it gets them out of their <ells 
and gives them an opportunit;y to 'become 
educated while :incaroerated."' 

The c]asees average between four and 
14 students at any given time. Most are in 
their early 20s, Hempbill said Tbe nnly 
drawbsr.k to the program is the turnover 
from inmates being released or trans
ferred. 

One of his studants dropped out of 
sebool at age .16 and wants to earn a: high 
sebool diploma so be can go on to college to 
get a degree in C01mseling,Jaw or the min
istry; trying to "lit in," he asid. He finds 
reading dillicult and math lllirly eesy -
SOIIlOtimes - but be isn't sble to work on 
his studies outside of class beeause, "So 
mur.h goes on around me, I'm 1nst. They 
just keep moviJ>g me around a lot." 

Allotber student, who's been in the 
class fbr 9beut six weekS, asid be wants to 
further his education so he can get a ~ 

tsr job wben be gets 
out. He plans to 
take the GED tests 
and puts in about an 
hour a day"" home
work 

"It's easy to 
focus,'" he said, 

BANDY 8UGBITTIBTAFF 

Jolin -....,In's jailed students are liHie different from those he teaches 
in Ruidoso, he says_ 

"because Pm. in my . 
room by myself. I get beck (from working two-yesr scholarship at ENMU-Ruidoso, 
in the kirehen) tired, read some problems with books eud tuition paid, this designed 
and it puts me to sleep, puts my mind at as an incentive for participants in the ~ 
rest.'" ·gram. . 

Center administrator Mike Bori'e8o Borrego said when he took over admin-
said be lines up guards to take imnates to istration ofthe oldjail facilit;y in mid 1999, 
ENMU-Ruidoso to take the GED testa tbei-e was nO educational program because 
when they're 1'89.dy. there was no space for it. He fixed up a 

On. ofthem took two tests a couple of 
weeks ago. That student was kicked out of 
school wbeu be was a eanior, be asid, and 
be's been in detention fbr three mnnthe. 
Before that, he'd attended cJaeees at Otero 
Count;y Elecbic Coop. 

space for classes· BII;d for religious and 
Alcoholics Anonymous programs in the 
waiting room. At the new facility, there"s a 
multipurpose room, so these programs 
beve been expandecl-

"1 ran into an. old student from two 
years ago who'd completed his GED and is 
taking college classes. That made 111e feel 
good, ber.ause onee they are released, you 
lose contact and don't know if~ 
bda!ll;"Bt&tEfAG~ 
them - most are from the Ruidoso area -
to go to the Work Center. We have a few 
Who finish the:fr GED&, but not as many as 
we would like.'" 

"I went &om a 17-year-old gangbanger 
to a 23-year-old filther of three boys and 
bed a respoosibility 1 bed tQ l<!koo."""' of," 
be -said. "Ech:tcatfon t:hat:·l-·had at"!:'t wtia 
n't enougiL I want to get a bettor job, not 
nnly fbr _..,u; but fbr tbam. Wbeu tbey 
came home &om scbool and bave trouble 
witb homework, Pd like to belp them. I've 
gut to beve an edur.ation fur tbem. I want 
to be a :r'll]p model fur them. I wasn't tb.6 The jail's capacity is 222 inmates, but 
person I am now before I met my wife. I it avittages_about 110, he said. About 10 
want to make myselfbeppy ber.ause I did- pen:ent ofthnes 1sr.k high sebool diplomes 

- n't do it when I had the opportuaity.'" " and take the classes. Most of the students 
He asid Hempbill and the GED book are there fbr drug-related r.berges. Vw1eut 

belp a lot. He dnee homework Qid;side of -...Ism or esCape-risks are sr.reened out 
class. · of the classes. 

A timJale student asid sbe'd taken "i think .overall it's a genuine attempt 
GED classes three years ago In Ruidoso to bettor tbemaslves," Bnnego said "They 
and stopped ber.ause · sbe was working. see the llgbt behind bars. They are awey 
Sbe attacks ber book with anthusiainn &om drugs, street preseures; a pen:entaae 
and asid sbe spands 9beut thr8e bours a will attend the programs wltb a genuine 
day on homework. Sbe'd done pre-tests to attemjJt to better themselves. 
ses wbat .sbe needed to work on, and "Hopet'ully the tools are. there so they 
fuund sbe did well in reading and gram- dnn'tbavetocomebsclttojail.lftbeybave 
mar. Now sbe is working on math and aGED, perhaps they r.an get a better job." 
spelling. Borrego asid the GED classes and the 

Sbe plans to take the nst GED -on religious and AA programs belp manage 
Sept. 27 in science and math, which she's the jaU, keeping inmates occupied tbiuk
been studying for the last two mont-be. ing and attending activities. The 
Sbe's determined to better ber edu\'&fion, Counseling Cen- also sends staff onee a 
sbe said, bopingthat sbe might sur.oeed lly week and inmates can requast a r.ounsel· 
beingamanagerratb.ertbananemployee. ·ingsession. 

Sbe and cmotber ll!Jn!lle - said. . Inmates staY at the jail &om one to 364 
they plan to bave their GEDs by the time days, or until they gn to trial. 
they're released, and tben t.be9'll both One of Borrego's 'i!oals is to open up 
start college. cnmmnnications with instructors at other 

Hempbill asid 8lll7 -deois wbo eern detention llu:ilities to try to track students 
their GEDs through tbe I.lncoln Count;y and see how llllmY sctwolly complete tbeir 
Work Cen- program will be o,ffi>red a ~-they're~ 

-
mixed vegetablee, apple halves 

Friday, . -BT&, 20 . ..,. 
- Bre• . st 1Jw,rito, fruit . . 
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Before " rash of wilbunded 

rumors take root, offici.als with 
!l clevelopD>ent oompaey look
ing at Moon .Mountain ·fur a 
poosible theme perk should 
brief the Ruidoao Village 
Couru:il on their true plana, 
C(nlllcilors said last ~k. 

Mayor Leon Eggleston said 
he will contact representatives 
and ask to set up • presenta~ 
tibl:i. for (.Ule of the council's 
meetmga in October. 

Resident Pat Swindler said 
she was disturbed when 
checking the Web site of tho 
Houston, Texas-based 
America's · Christmas Village 
to see a presentation that 
sounded like the proposal 
"was a dana deal" 

•Before the State Land 
Commissioner considers leas-· 
ing tbia land, I think- there 
abould be a public meeting," 
she said. 

Patrie Pearson. executive 
director of the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
from. bits of ~ormation car--
ried by news outlets, some 
people thought a theme park 
with rides is being proposed. 
Although a theme is part of 

. ' 
' _, . 

. . 

tJte ·plan, no rideli 
are enviailmed, he 

' •<veu ..... IP. . "'"fraterritorial 
lie ~·mlilll-. ...,.. around the 

said: • ..:.~::..:: 
"All . W&V.J.&11C1, 

ed ._ -- villa_ge • where 
- development is gov-

doing is looking at 
the vilhlge and· 
other suitable 
areas," he saiCL · 

.whal: It IIGidd ernsd by boards 
dD"(m' tha '1111- composed of repre-
....... sentativea of 

Lincoln COUDI<Y and . _........,. Ruicloso. Mike Runnels, 
director of village 
planning and zon• 
ing, said he talked 

Chamber --.uw: · Sterchi · pointed 

- out thet the s
firtn proposed a 

lllst week with Don 
Britt, the assistant land com
missioner handling the issue. 

"There is no agreement," he 
inaiated. "They hed a discus
sion and gave a tobr. They are 
talking. But he also stated 
tbat no water is available for 
the projeCt at present. TheY 
would be -open to annexation 
by the village-· it would 
be mutually bene&cial. 

"The state can't sell public 
land, but they can grant long
term leases and they are anx
ious to see some use of this 
land." 

No one from the Houston 
cOmpany has contacted him, 
Runnels said. .. 

The mountain lies between 
Paradise Canyon Road and 
Gavilan Canyon Road outside 
the village· boundaries. 
However, it falls within the 

simi1ar deve~ 
, menta few years ago in anoth
er Lincoln County location, 
but it never materialized. 

He said. thiS plan will heve 
to be impressive ·to convince 
him it would beoefit the com
munity. 

. Councilor Ron Hardeman 
•agreed, &!lYing "''m not at all 
at ease with what Pve seen or· 
heard." . 

Pearson said such remarks 
make him nervous before the 
council hears what the oompa~ 
p.y has to say. 

"You need· to be open mind .. 
ed to see what.it could do fur 
the villB.ge," he said. 

But Hardeman said part of 
the problem falls on the com
paey. 

"What appeared in the 
paper generated a lot of heat 
for us," he said.~ "These people 

ueed to pva a ~ c; 
belbre ·a lCit of uegative opin- . 
iOJ.l! are lbrriled." · 

. Sterehi said evan thoush 
the compaey canceled a sched
uled n>eeting. on the pi"qject 
when not all councllore could . 
be present,Oftlclols CObld have 
'left SOQle material for the 
board to review. 

CounciJ,or Ron Anderson 
said he wants to see a presen~ 
tati.Qn and that Pearson 
_shouldn't as~mine remarks 
from other councilors mean 
the board is against the pro~ 
ject. 

"I have no problem with a 
theme park in Ruidoso ili the 
ptoper loCation," Councilor L. 
lbty Nunley said. "But I have a 
real revQrence for public land. 
Leasing or giving it away is 
not the right use of a public 
place where you would have to 
dig 1,000 feet to even get close 
to water. I would support it in 
another place." 

Pearson said the company 
may have delayed appearing 
before the CQuncil because of 
some internal restructuring. 

"Ruidoso is just one possi
ble site," he said. "Arkansas is 
another. The Christmas vil
lage is just a piece of it, of the 
whole concept." 

VOTE FOR 

EARL B. HOBBS 
Michelena" s 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
Uncol_, COunty Commls'Sion 

District Four 

Concern for Private Property Rights 
Concern for Water Issues . 
Concern for Roads and Public Services 
Concern for Tax Fairness 

Paid by the Earl Hobbs Campaign 
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Italian Restaurant 
Casual Family Dining 

~ely of 
S32S LuNCH SPECIALS 

Seroed DaUJJ 
Tuesday - FridaY 

from 1Lam·4Pnl 

and 

PIZZA 
'Jl::il/u> our PLratlabk• on aU Jterns 

2703 Suddenh Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 

SERENDIP ORCHARD 

············T 
11111380• 

•••E IL . .... ___________ _ --· 
Senior Recreation Center 

501 A • Sudderth Drive 
Get a FREE 1 0-Point Preventive 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Maintenance Check-up on your hearing ald. 

All makes and models. Bring this coupon. I 
:ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE 1 
I AUTHORIZED CENTER FOR HEARING EXCELLENCE SINCE 1955 I 

(FORMERLY BEL TONE} 
I 214 W. First, Roswell I 
I 1·800·675-7657 1 

ALLMAN ENTERPRISES, INC. • ·----------------..... _._. .... '· ......... '"· 

Get 2 satellite 
receivers for FREE! 

(After 8quipment credits) 

• You buy a Dish301 system with a second receiver for $199. 

• You gat 12 monthly $17 equipment credits (total $204), 
making your system FREE! 

• Plus, receive FREE standard Professional Installation . 

... . .. ·····' . . . 
. , ...... 

. .. . . 

• 
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DIANNE 8TAWNDSJ8TAFF 

-· Macartr receives colleclive l)als on the shoulder from co-workers at Pioneer Balik and Ruidoso Polloo Chief Lanny Maddox. McCarty was ·honored by 
Ruidoso Crime Stoppers for h..- role in stopping a fraud against an elderly customer. Co-workers, from left RIIB&mln, bilnk vice president and branch manag-
er Rosalyn Robinson, and Sylvia Sanchez. • 

' 

Observant clerk saves woman's assets 
• A CrimeStoppers award was pre
sented to Pioneer Bank's Daun 
McCarty for her alertness in obsetv
il:lg unusualwithdrawals from an 
account- to pay for for "home 
repairs" that turned out to be a 
scam. 

tion that ended with the arrest of two peo
ple. 

According to Ruidoso ~olice Chief 
Lanny Maddm:, Uvaldo B.,.., 44, and his 
wife, Darla Baca. 34, of 'lUlarosa, were 
indicted by a Lincoln County grand jury 
last week. They each are charged with 
fraud from $2,500 to $20,000, a third
degree felony. 

Stewart was being forced to go inside the 
bank against her will. 

When Stewart returned on June 4, 
McCarty did not complete the withdrawal 
and police were notified. Cpl. Corky 
Condon and another officer located the 
vehicle driven by Bacas and contacted the 
victim, Maddox aaid. 

: BY IIIMHE SJIWIIGS 

Mary Ellan Stewart, 84, was 
approached by the couple to do some work 
and repairs around her house. The work 
completed was estimated by another 
handyman service as being worth $566, 
but the Bacas received about $5,900. 

They detennined that no structural 
work was completed by the Bacas at 
Stewart's home, the yard hadn't been 
raked and the only work that may have 
been performed was cleaning the gutters 
and painting the back porch, he said. 

• I RUIDOSO NEWS STAFP WRm!R 

.. Had it not been for Daun, Mrs. 
When an elderly Ruidoso woman sig

nificantly changed the pattern of with· 
drawals from her account at Pioneer 
Bank, a teller stepped in and helped pro

. teet her savings. 
Last week. Daun McCarty was honored 

for her extra .effort and alertness by 
. Ruidoso CrimeStoppers )Vith a plaque 
acknowledging her role in an investiga-

Stewart's normal pattern of with
drawale was modeet, usually in $10 incre
ments, but on May 13 and May 15, sh8 
took a total of $3,000, police reported. On 
May 21, after she withdrew more money, 
bank staff members were alerted by 
another customers that it appeared 

Stewart would have withdrawn even 
IQ.ore,"' Maddox said. "This is a classic case 
of an elderly woman being defrauded by a 
handyman - a predator. Daun got 
involved personally and gave us enough to 
put Baca there and we were able to stop 
the crime from continuing." 

; I 

·Speeding an_issue on Old Fort Stanron Road··· 
BY-SIJIUJNGS . ~ 
Rl1IDOSO NnSSTAFFWRm!R ~ "\:r 

While Fred Kinnan was talk~ 
ingonthetelephoneaboutspeed~ 
ing problema on Old Fort 
Stanton Road, a pickup truck 
roared by going at least 15 miles 
over the opeed limit. 

Point proven. 
-w.rn. asking people to just 

take one extra minute of time to 
slow down to a reasonable 
speed,~ said the Alto resideot of 
cigb.t years. "People stay on your 
bumper and try to pass, but they 
are saving only a few seconds (on 
the two mile road~ • 

Kinnan and some neighbors 
are scheduled to ask the Lincoln 
County Commission and 
Sheriffs Office for some more 
help during the commjsgjon 

·meeting ThUrsday. The session 
starts at 8 a.m. in the county 
courthouse in Canizozo. 

inaeaaed b-ailie patrola and a 
ban againstbeavytruckson that 
stretch of road oonnecting State 
Route 48 to Sierra Blanca 
Airport Road. 

"Partoftheproblemisjustthe 
development and the incre8sed 
traflic it has ca~"' Kinnan 
said 

No opeed Ji:mjj; signs were 
posted on the road until Kinnan 
contacted Counti.v manager Tom 
Stewart, who bad 30 mph signs 
erected at bath entrances. 

"But tbere has been no indi
cation that they oJ>serve the 
speed limit,., Kinnan said. •After 
........at daye of not notmng lllzy 

Blow down in trallic, I ..-the 
neighbors what tbey thought of 
the new signs and tbey hadn't 
even noticed. '!bey..- whare 
they were.• 

tioations, with the fiootlBr opeed 
Ji:mjj; on SE48 and AirPOrt Road, 
drivers are not saving time. 

Besides, OldFort Stanton is a 
sceuic route with JDBD,V curves, 
W&llderiDg deer, children pla.y
ing, people out walking and rid
ing bjcyclea, be oaid. 

Doing aome calculetione, be 
pointedoutthatdrivingthetwo 
miles at 30 mph - the posted 
Ji:mjj; - would take - fuur 
minutes. To-that in hall; peo
ple would have to tmvel at 60 
-h and that kind of opeed 
would be aheolutely,.kleso. 

' ·• .. 
. . ' 

·No runoff. 
reaches·Al.to 
Phase Il conServation still in force . , 

BY DIMIIE SIIIIIINGS be would like to """ it because 
RUIDOSONBWSSTAFPWRI'l1!R the area didn't receive the 

heavy :moosoon rains that were. 
Despite. recent ram. that hoped fur, he said. 

relieved some pressure on To help boost the level in the . 
Ruidoso's water supply. Alto reservoir, Dick Wtsner, execu~ 
Lake reservoir hasn't ......,;.ved tivedirectoroftheRuidosoRiver 
a drop .of water yet from Easle Association, called to authorize a • 
Creek. deviation from an agreed upon 

In reporting break point before 
that news to the ''We're hold- wa1er can be diverted 
village council last from the river into 
week, Larry ing our the lake, Grasmick 
Grasmick, who own.... said. Councilor Bob 
heade the village Sterchi said 
water and waste Larry Gmsmidr. Grindstxme looks in 

Wal:er supervisor 
water department,· good shape and 
eru:ouraged tho shoo1d be all right if 
board to main:tafu Phase n the area receives a good snow 
water conservation restric- melt in the spring. -
tiona, limiting mechanical But C'.ouncilor L Ray Nunley 
lewn irrigation to before 10 aaid the village neede to consid
a.m. and after 3 p.m. on er itself in an emergency situa
Tuesday of each week. Hand tion fur water and furest health 
watering is allowed on all days year-round. 
during the same time period. Councilor Ron Anderson 

The oouncil agraed. questioned wby the village 
'"Wdre holding our own with experienced problems with a 

production and consumption,• sensor and a gate used to trig~ 
Grasmick said. "All our facili~ ... ger and allow diversions during 
ties are working, although times of higher river O.ow. It's 
we"ve bad trouble with the important that the gate is acti~ 
Hollywood booster station. In · vated · quickly to take full 
the past, it was only nm about advantage of those periods 
two to three weeks a year, but when the reservoir can be 
we've been running it straight replenished, he said. 
for almost two years. We've had Grasmick said he believed 
to repair it almost every other the prqject was well-designed 
day." and be will ensure that the 

·Consumption ran about 90 needed changes and repairs are 
percent of last year for the past accomplished quickly and etfec
six weeks, he said. But depen- tively. 
dence on water from He said the bid to deepen a 
Grindstone Reservoir continues well at the village's North Fork 
because the village still is hav- wellfield by 1,000 feet came 
ing difficulty pumping water within budget and will be 
from its wells. Grindstone is acComplished before March 1, 

~~~w~he:Jre~ 2003. 

'lbe group would like to see 
. more opeed Ji:mjj; signs poetjod, 

He pointed out that although 
using Old Fort Stanton Road 
saves a bit in distance fur thoae 
heading east on Airport Road to 
theSpencerTheatororolbardes- .. .. . ...-.,...-~,~ 

""'""''w.1 _...._ ..J. uolu ff .... ~- '0~ - • -

The T.O.M.A.® 
results are in! 

Find out how you rate against your competitors. 
Call the Ruldoso,News 257-4001 

• 
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SiLVER AT RUIDOSO, SEPT. 20,. 2002, 7 P.M • 

Your Ad 
Should 

Be 
Here! 

• • 

Join us 
• • •n supporting 

. 
our young athletes. 

Call Shelley at 

257--4001 

TORNILLO AT. CAPITAN, SEPT. 20, 2002, 7 P.M. 
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i1Urnovers costly to Tigers, .Warriors 
. . . . 

Lions' 10 proves 
dangerous for 
Capitan offense 
111'-11111111 
,RlliDOIIQ_~~~ -- - -- ---~ ---------

CAPITAN- It's always li-ustrating fur a 
ooaeh when his team looss. 

But it's even more &ustrating for 
Capitan flJotball ClOilCb Ed I>lMs, wlwse 
Tigars liill tx> Faith ChrisWm of El Paso 

· F'riday'in a game they should have won. 
Capitan (().3) squandered three sepa

rate sooriog dun'trftl befbre finally getting 
their first tAJw:hduwn of ths yasr, while 
being vJetiml...t by ths Lioos' passing 
game in a 13-7loss. 

"Wben ~ set inside the 10 and ths 6-
yard line fuur times and don't soore, tlisre's 
something wrong," Davis asid. "That's ..-wolve got "'correct.. 
· : Tbe Tigars actually moved ths baD weD 
all Dighton Faith Christian (1-2), getting 
most or their yards on the ground thanks 
tt>Amlnow.Armeudariz, who bad 149yards 
·Oil 38 amies and scored Capitan's lone 
IDudulown in ths fourth quarter. 

But every other time they gut inside ths 
:u-s' 10, Capitan just c:ouldn't pum:h it 
linin ths endzone. 
I "Tba ooe good thing we aaw is that our 
- started "' move,. Davis asid. "But 
1'm tr;ying lx> 6nd out wby we don't come 
jimo these games ready tx> piJI3' in ths first 
:hal£. We do away with the first half in 
;these games and we"d be 2-1 right now. 
. -ntat"s a mental thing, whether it's our 
;youth or wbat, I don't know," ha added. 
!"''.e tried everything. We'H mme out and -p their butts in the oec:oild hal£" 

The Tigers looked like they'd con-
quered that demon rig)>t olf ths ba .. tak

' iDg ths ldcJmft' arul marcbiDg lx> ths Faith 
·Cbrfstian ~line- ..m-t all on ths 
back of Armeodariz. 

But a Capitan fumble stx>pped the 
clriva. The Lioos 1atsr opened ths game's 
scoring on a 57~ pass from quarter
back Emmanuel Ramirez to Tony Becerra 
tD make it 7..0. 

Ramirez arul Becerra were particular
lY deadlY 1x> Capitan ~. as tlis two 
oomhined for 184 yards in the air on only 
""""" """"Pfions. Ramirez also played 
catch with Ben Esparza tx> ths tune of 100 
yards on six """"Pfions. When those two 
caught the ball, they mads it connt. 

Ramirez finished ths game going 16-34 
with 304 yarda 

Capitan quarterback Bo Sparks didn't 
have that bad a night in the air. He was 
9-17 with 152 yards, IIIIISt "' Sheldon 
Moor, who bad five catches fur 108 yards. 
But he also threw two interoeptions, and 
the Tigers fumbled the baD five times, los
iag three on a field mads wet arul slippety 
by a downpour which ended just belbre 
game time. 

Those turnovers proved costly, as they 
canoelled what c:ould have been produc
tive clrivas fur- Capitan olli!nse. 

"We moved ths baD well tx>night arul 

TODD FUQUNSJAFF 

Gapillln manlq -Andrew Armendariz tries to plow through lhe Fallh ChrlsHan defense In 
Friday's 13-lloss. Annendariz picked up 149 yards on the groond, 

executed pretty well otfensive]y," Davis 
said.'"But when you get the ball in the red 
zone, ~'ve got 1x> score. Faith Christian 
didn't stop us, we stopped ourselves." 

Capitan saw another drive stall in the 
second quarter at their 34-yard Une and 
were fon:ed to punt. 

But the Lions even nl&de that a diffi
cult proposition. as Becerra took the punt 
by Sparks arul ran 67 yards fur his teams' 
second touchdown with 3:45 left. in the 
hal£ 

After recovering another Tiger fumble 
just two plays later, Faith Christian 
threatened lx> score again, driving lx> ths 
Capitan16. 

But ths fumble bug bit ths Lions this 
time, as Becerra couldn"t handle a pitch • 
from. Ramirez. on the option. The baD 
skipped crazily ink> the Tiger endzone, 
where Capitan recovered for a touchback. 

The Tigers couldn't make anything 
happened arul punted back lx> Faith 
Christian. who made one last drive belbre 
the end of the half. 

But after they got 1x> Capitan's 9-yard 
line - mostly on a 33-
yard pass from Ramirez 
1x> Becerra - the Tiger 
defense stillimed. They 
fon:ed three straight 
incompletions in the 
back of the endzone, and 
Ramirez had to settle on 
a two-yard gainer 1x> Jed 
Knap before time ran 
out. 

ous place. 
This time, Capitan got all thsy way tx> 

the Lions' &v~ where it was third-and
goal. But after Sparks 1"88 tackled fur a 
seven-yard Joss and the Tigers were 
called for two straight motion penalties, 
Capitan turned the ball over on downs at 
the Faith Christian 22. 

It wasn't unti1 2:47 left in the game 
whan Capitan linally got in the endzone 
on a fuur-yard pley by Armendariz. The 
Tigers were unable lx> get ths baD back on 
another onside kick, and a final intercep
tion by Faith Christlim!s Steven Lopez 
elli!ctlve\y ended the game. 

Despite IUs team's struggles - and the 
fuct they tlu:e another very good passiDg 
Texall teoun in Tornillo ~ - Davis 
was still ojJtiinistic. 

"VI <Ire guing lx> be OK. I believe it, • 
Davis asid. "If I can Just make these kids 
believe it, we're going 1x> be fine. I wouldn't 
tnule this hunch of kids for anyboo\y. I 
believe in them and I believe wdre going tD 
torn this thing around.. 

See CAPITAN, page llA 

That goal-line sbmd 
got Capitan 6red up, as 
they came out and 
recovered the. onside 
kickoff: But they weren't 
able to score on the 
ensuing drive, and after 
getting the ball back 
from Faith Christian on 
an interception, the 

Tigers again fuund -
Lions' 10 1x> be a danger-

RIDD RIQUNII'AFF 

IIIHIIdan -hauls in a reception during Friday's'game. He had 
108 yard receiving against Failh Christian. 

Strong play . 
doesn'tnet 
Warriors Win 
BYIIISSCHWEIIGEI.S 
RUIDOSO IIIIIWS EDITOR 

The Ruidoso Warriors played 
their best football game of the 
year Friday night in Moriarty. 

· They played aggressive. hardw 
hitting ball, pressured tho pass
happy Pink> offenss arul tx>ok 
advantage of weaknesses in the 
Moriarty defensive secondary. 

At least, they did for threa 
quarters. 

But after taking a 21-14 lead 
just seconds into the fourth 
quarter, tliiDgs started 1x> fall · 
apart for Ruidoso (1·2> •. as the 
Pintos "forced. f(ldr Warrior 
turnovers and scored 24 points 
in 17 plays en route lx> a 45-21 
win in front of a lively home 
crowd. 

"Up until that point (the 
turnovers) it was anyone's ball
game." Ruidoso coach Ridge 
Bowden said. "'Our kids went up 
there to play - I think we sur-
prised them by how hard we 
were ·playing." 

The Warriors proved their 
power early, as the defense 
forced Moriarty (2-1) into a 
three-and-out on its opening 
possession. Quarterback Josh 
Adams then led Ruidoso to its 
first score in just five plays. for 

an rd;,~7:C1 ~'lla.i·~-~-·· . ft e, wno n.aa more 
success with his legs than his 
arm since becoming· the starter 
in 2001, attacked the Pinto sec
ondary. completing 19 of 50 
passes for 286 yards. He also 
rushed the ball for about 50 
yards. 

Chance Hooper was his target 
of choice, though, as Hooper 
picked up 207 yards reeelving. 
As a team, the Warriors picked 
up just less than 400 yards of 
total offense. 

"'We felt like there were 
things we could exploit in their 
secondary.• Bowden saicl. "'' was 
surprised that a team that 
throws so much had trouble 
defending the pass.• 

But a nearly three-to-one 
penalty ratio against the 
Warriors, two fourth-quarter 
interceptions, a Warrior fumble 
and a botched kickoff return 
combined to cost Ruidoso its 
fourth quarter lead and the -- ' "'t was drenchiog,- Bowden . 

' 
See RHS, page llA 
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side 
line 
Prep Scores ................................ 

fdday, --·· ......,, 
Mortarbl 46. Ruidoso 21 
FaHh Clwi- 13, Capllan 7 

Vollllfball · 
Sliver del. Ruidoso, 3-0 

. RUidoso def, Robertson, 3-1 

sn;:s.Pt.•• VIII I 
Rul del. Socorro, :,i-1 
Capitan daf. Mescafero.by forfeit 

Prepsoo 'lap ........................................ -=· Sopt. 18 """ Gapltan, Carrizozo at Roadrunner 
Tournament In Dexter/Hagennan, 
Dlrough Sept 21 
Corona at Vaughn, 5 p.m. 
Hondo at NMMI, 5:30 p.m. --r. ' Au~oso at NMM~ 4 pm. 

flldar,llopl.20 
faalltl;ll . 

Sllwr.at Ruidoso, 7 p.m. 
Tomlllo, Texas. at C&pltan, 7 p.m. 
Tatum at C:anizozo, 7 p.m • 

vol_...ll 
Hondo at Gateway loLm8f11811t In 
Roswell, through Sept 21 --Rukfoso at Coyote Classic In Roswell 

.......... Sopt. 21 ......,, 
Corona at Roy, 2 p.m. 
Mescalero at "Ramah. 1 p.m. 

Vollqball 
Ruidoso at SocDfTQ, 2 p.m. 

Olrll Soccer . 
Santa Teresa at Ruidoso, 1 p.m. 

~r!sa at Ruidoso, 3 p.m. 

~~Cruces, 10 a.m. 
Mescalero at Garfsbad. 10 a.m. 

On Deck ............................... 
USSSA WGrld Soria IIAIIfllr 

United States Specialty Sports 
Association baseball is hostklg a 
2003 Workl Series qualifier In 
Ruidoso Sept 28-29, wllh ... top 
WI..,.. qualifying for1he tlnll 
IOIJIMmenl EnlrY reo Is $350 per 
1llam for age dMslons BU-160. 
For more lnfonnatlon, contac1: 
Philip ........... (915)-689-8718 
or Rodney Lathram al (5051-002-
3844 or email at usssaOitt.nel 
Web site for toumamenl: informa
Uon IS usssa.llome.atlnet 

IW--ngllp 
WKh lha s1c1 season closer Ulan 
moslmlglt ...... Ski- has 

"""""""' .... """ --clal," tha Individual weekday sea-
son pass, has been reduced In 
- .... $325 .. juSt $200. llils 
possllllows-onal...-. ..... ....on- six
- 1he value Is ......... 
......... because ... dally .. -.. _ upOJ$45. .... _... .............. 
lOws fOr the 2002-2003 season: 
Ad<Ot-11H11 )liS. (good
aftheseasonl$450 
Teen- 10>-18 yrs. (good
of the season) S375 
Child - 12 yrs. and under (good -Of the season) $250 

--B2 yrs. "" - (good 811Bryday of 1ha season! 5150 
,,_,.- lllri ""' good on al 

~- ... -
Peak weela::lll',/s 1his season d be 
Dec. 28, ~ 30, 31, - and 
Mamh11-12, 1!103. Season,..... 
.. Sid - "" ... 2000-l!DOO season lllil'i be pon:hased ar 111r1 
1ime. Book ort1nt · at www.skfa.. 

........... "'""' 50H38-4356. 

I .ady Warriors end well after lackluster start at Zia Touanament 
•waaauces 
RlDIJ050 .... llllmlll 

They may haw ended ths 
Zia Tournament in BoswsiJ 

The Warrlon! battled- came 
up short. falling 16-14. Silver 
took over fOllowing that, win
ning 16-8 and 16-7 in the-

he>: repr...;:. 
. . ' . . . 

The Warriclra rebounded 
from the Ioos, tJiiiugb. toPpf.og 
tbeir.-t;twooppoDelltBin~ 
tpimeseach. : 

In the llld,~~ 
again r-.. ·~ 

.; 

' 
. ' 

' ' 
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in· shutout Lobo defense 
Starting flB Wright out for sea:sqn after·suffering torn ACL dUring 23-0·victory 

ALBUQUE)lQUE .. - After ~ ~ ..;u:, £alllng to ·1-2 on l'QJming back Quiilcy\Vrigbt the night a...;l'!lging 36 
a ~ew unsettlin!l. perfor- the.,._,,, .•.. " . fw: the season after be auf- p¢ntsand474y&l'llsoftotal 
mances to ~ttlilrt the yea,r, .the N~. McndcO w~ted·sever- fered a tom left. ACL-in the oft'ense per game. Goldstein 
University of New Mexico · al oppoitpnities in the first rust quart:Q,i-. The injury chipped -~ a 32-yard &eld 
defense of old made its pres- ha.lf. After taking a quick 7·0 . came at.the end of a 13-yard goal with ~:21 left m.- the 
ence felt OJlce again in a coli- lead, ~ Lobus drove down . run. Wright Came into the third, then. eonnected ~in 
vincing 23-0 viCtOry ~vel," W t~ Btlylqr 1-Yard-line, but game _third in the nation. in from 32- and 26 yards in the 
Baylo.::- Upiversity on lost possesBibrl' when junior rushing, ·averaging 158.3 ·. foUrth quarter to cap the 
Saturday night at University . quarterback C•sey Kelly ya:rds a game. He finished scoring~ 
Stadium. · fumbled the hllll while · the game with 21 ym-ds on Kelly finished 14-28 for 98 

New Mexico stifled the attempting to stretch it over four carries. yards passing, while Baylor 
Bears from start to. finish. the goal line .. · Redshirt treshmq.n .qliQrterb_aCk.s Greg Cicero 
allowing just 107 yards, the Later in the EleCC)nd quar- DonTrell Moore stepped in and Aaron Karas combined 

· stingiest effort since holding ter, sophomore kicker Wes for Wright in the second ludf tQ hit 12-28 for 62 yards. BU 
UTEP to 70 yards in 1983. Zunker misfi.red on a 43-yard and gained 93 yards on 22 running back Jonathan 

The Lobos improved to 2-2 field goal. followed by anoth- carries. ¥oore scored his Golden, who scored si~ 
for the first time since 1998, er miss by sophomore ·Matt first touchdown as a Lobo, a touchdowns a week ago in a 
head coach Rocky Long's first Goldstein from 28-yards out. 2-yard plUnge that gave wiq ovei- Bamford, was held 
seasqn at UNM. New Mexico UNM went into the ~fwith UNM. a 14-0 lead midway to 27 yards on six c~s. 
won its third straight home a Il8lTOW 7-0 lead,' despite through the third .quarter. New :Mexi~ hits the road 
game, the second by shutout. outgaining B~ylor 156-32 Mealiwhile, the New next weekend for a clash 
and has captured five through the first two +quar- Mexico defense Was relent- vyith rival New Mexico State 
straight non-conference con- ters. . . less, allowing ~e Bears just on Saturday,. Sept. 21, in Las 
teats at University Stadium. Of greater concern for 10 yards from sc~mage in Cruces. Kick off is scheduled 

Baylor remained winless UNM, the Lobos lost senior th1" quarter. Baylor entered for 6 p.m. 

RHS: Warriors see fourth-quarter advantage disappear 
l8tiM PAIIUOA . _ c-- _ him. 
said of the loss. "You could see it in the "Our defense held tough several times 
players' eyes. We had a chance to win it." in our territory," Bowden said. 

That chance came in large part thanks '"(Moriarty) went for it on fourth down 
to the Warrior defense, which chased quite a few times. They were confident, 
Pinto quarterback Trey Howell most of perhaps a little overconfident. Our 
the night and put him on the turf anum- defense played well." 
ber of times early in the game. Steven But Bowden said the repeated late 
Stroup also came up with an interception turnovers wore out the Warrior defense, 
off the highly-regarded quarterbsek. giving the PintA>s a chance to put the ball 

Howell, who led Moriarty to a 48-7 win in the end zone. 
over Fannington with 188 yards passing He aleo. credited the Warrior fans who 
the week before, couldn't get comfortable made the trip to Moriarty with giving the 
Friday, as the Warriors used a variety of team an extra spark. 
defensive looks to confuse and pressure ' "The thing I was impress with was the 

way we improved," Bowden said. "We 
played hard-hitting and were aggressive 
around the hall. • 

Despite the loss, Friday's game should 
help prepare the Warriors for their next 
contest against Silver this Friday at 
Horton Stadium. The Colts (2-1) mirror 
Moriarty on both aides of th'e ball, 
Bowden said. as they like to put the ball 
in the air as much as possible. Bowden 
said that, while he'll change a few things 
this week, the core gameplan will remain 
ihesame. · 

"We're just looking forward to getting 
on the field again," he said. 
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"n ........ -· 1-:n 
.lUI 11ovets.l\Jll 

tehgt9 drives· . 'y ..... . 
- '\-' --~~~~ ' . t '- . 
N-A~ look s,t the 

ststs shows hDw.llood a 1J1i1oe 
Capitan bad. IQ:inus the ~ 
ing. 'l'he Tilleni IICtwllly had 
five more first dowos, 36 fi>wer 
yards in psnalties, and cmJy 
one more lost fumble thQn 
Faith ChristiaJL 'l'he cmJy prot>. 
lem is, those penalties and 
turnovers occun-ed at very 
inopportune tlmes:t.There's no 
questiqn the Lioils like to 
throw, as their leB<Iing rusher 
- Erick Annijo - had cmJy 14 
yards on five carries ... Big 
plays were ibe onbor of ibe 
night tor F.Uth Christian, as 
Ramirez oonne~d with 
Becerra four times for gains of 
20 yards or lllOft!l, and once 
with Espana for a 36-yard 
gain. . 

· .. 
-•.< • " 
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ZIA: Ups and downs in tourney 
--~~~~ system.• 

One bright spot Bennett 
noted was Ruidoso's bench, 
which had to help out due to a 
couple of. injuries. Aimee 
Powers, Janelle Clawson, and 
Erin Nutting all came up big, 
Bennett said, and may see more 

p~ time in coming.wesks, 
The Warriors were third in. a 

tough pool to start the tourna· 
ment, finishing behind Goddard 
and Lubbock Christian, but 
ahe8d of Capital. 'l'hey did not 
get to see district rivals Portales 
and Lovington, both of which 
were at the tournament. 

Can you 
survive 
without T.O.M.A~? 

Call the Ruidoso News for details 
257-4001 

' ' '·-· ' ...... ' 

Fi in iS pie as 1, 2, 3. • • 
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257-4001 
. Eman your ad to: 
classffieds@ruldosooews.c:om 
OR legals@mldosonews.com 

.. RICE PER ISSUE 
t:;la.ssified Une Ads are $7.24 (including tax) for the 
fimt 20 words. Call 257-4001 for additional 
Price quotes aad Cla8818ed Dllplay rates. 
~ classified llae ads must be ~ prior 
to pubUcadon. 

.,EADLINES 
line Ads: 5 PM Monday for Wedoe~~day 

5 PM Wednesday for Friday 
l.egal Ads: 4 PM Friday for Wedaesday 

4 PM lbesday for Friday 

CORRECTION POLICY 
Clt<.-.."k ynur .1d pn>mprly lOr act.'Ura<:y. Claims l'nr emm; milS! be: 
rc:~:c:i"l'd l~·nu_.. ltwdnso ~ within 24 hou~ uf the firs! publica
II(Hl d:ne. Cam-eUatiun Pulley: No ta:ih refund\ or charge card 
m:dit. The Ruid<l'il• Ne'M> ~!he right to edll, rntqtortzr or 
.rcfu.w d,.SIILHcd 3d!. due: 10 lnapprupna~ ooment. 

i=uLL Se~ce 
: PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

NIGHTLY• 
WEEKLY 

& 
MONTHLY. 

CALL: 
1-BOD-657-8980 

257-9057 

CLEAN REMODELED 
unfurnished, 111. Perfect 
for one person. $400/mo + 
gas, electric. De~H re
~~- Small pet OK. 257-

FOR LEASi!: Really nice 
house & nelahborflood, 
2100 sq fl. 3Bdf.2Ba, circu
lar dr1vs, large deck, FP. 
$895. References. 257-
2045 

FULL YIFURNISHED UP
PER CANYON 2bed 
2bath, guest hOuse on the 
rlvEtT.Aif bills paid No pats 
$760.00 par month Plus 
deposit 257-9502. 

--, ~- - •• "'! . '. - .. ~--. ..-···...-.... ' _ .... _-..::·..-·..,.-.,..-; ---: ....-·..-
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RUIDOSO NEWSSIF· .... rn·. . o· ·s;~:-. 
. . . ·.. . - ·.'t. . :· 

' . . . . . ' . 

(with Visa or Maste<Card) 
505-257-4001 

'BY FAX: 

You can over 
365,000 readers with one call. 

We Can Place 
"\bur Ad ln'Aoy 
'OfOurN,ew 

Mexico 
Newspapers 

1. Ruidoso NCWII 
2. Las Cruces Suo-News 
3 ......... 8 ........ 
4, Sliver City Son-News 
5. Alamogordo Daily New5 -
6. cartsbatl CUrrent Argus 
7. Paqnlngtoo Daily Tlnmi 

www.ruidosonews.com 

3BDJ3BA 
Condo at Champion~ 
Run., $1100mo. + electrici
ty. 1 free cleaning per 
month. Call Casas De Rui
doso toll free 1-888--257-
7577 or local 257-7577. 

FOR RENT: 1 Townhouse 
(2 level),$700 -plus depos
It and utilities. Great loca
tions. Call Doris at RE
MAX, 258-5833 

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS 
Apts: Move In Special. 
Featuring 1 ,2, & 3 bed· 
room Apartments, ranging 
from $303 - $448. Rental 
assistance avaUable and 
HUD approved. We are an 
equal housing opportunity 
community with a beautiful 
view! Come see us at 1 10 
SIEHT& lane. Ruidoso 
Downs or call Elizabeth at 
378--4236 for more fnfor
mation 

NICEST TWO Bedroom, 
one bath apartment In 
town. cathedral ceilings,
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
refrigerator, stove Includ
ed. Glas heat/hot water. 
•LOW UTILITIES." 915-
757--80«i' far details. 

SOWDen APT on river. 
2Bd/1.5Ba. major fJppllan
ces, WID, carpeting, sun
room, fenced yard, outside 
storage. Convenient loca· 
tion. VERY CLEAN. 336-
4859LvMsg 

NOW TAKING appllca· 
lions: 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
apartments. Certain in-
come restrictions apply. 

Call CamaJct PJace Apart
ments 257-5897, TTD 1-

800·659-8331.Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 

1Er~ 
VERY NICE, large 1 Bel 
furnished BOt, cable + utilit
Ies paid. $650 + deposit & 
lease. 257~2487. 

ARABELA RANCH 
140 Acres--$49,900.00 
310 Acres-$89,900.00 
Near Ruidoso & Hondo 

Valley 
Newly surveyed, Electric 

Prlva9Y 
Excellent ACcess 

Spectacular Views of 
Sierra Blanca & Capl1ans 

Mountains 
10% Down. Owner 

Financing 
. 1 -800-883-4841 

FOR SALE By owner 10 
Acres In Lorna Grande Es
tates. Very private. Gas, 
electric and water in place. 
$10,()001acre. 354-1929. 

HONDO VALLEY 19 
acres with weD and elec
tric. Only $51,600. Strome! 
Realty (505) 653-4382. 

SW Properties of New 
Mexico, Inc. 

835-1008 
1·877~670-8015 

Call today!! 

310 
• CHiacl CIISilr 

25J.OIIU 

BEAUTIFUL NEW offlce 
space wlldtchen starting at 
$295/mo.AII utllttles Includ
ed. LovelY. tumlshed decor 
w/ water ountain in recep
tion area. 257-1516 

FOR LEASE:' Prime Offtce 
space. Executive suites 
with conference room. Al
so, larger muiU-office 
suites. li"'terlor • or GOlf 
Course/ Mountain views. 
Abundant parking. 258-
5824 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN OFFICER 

in Ruidoso Area 

to handle VA, FHA, conventional 

and commercial real estate lending. 

Great package plus benefits. 

ARABELA NM RANCH Call Todd Huckabee 

140 Acres - $49,900.00 800.588.671 All 
310 Acres- $89,900.00 

Near Ruidoso & Hondo Valley, 
newly surveyed, electric, priVate, 

excellent access, spectacular views of 
Sierra Blanca & Capitan Mountains. 

10% down,Own!!lr Financing. 

1-800-8 

-
'. 
I 

DATA CHEk, LLC now 
hiring telephone cotlection 
operators. medical and 
Check collections, training 
provided. Starting pay 
DOE. production bonuses 
paid. Full tlms positions. 
~JY at 2904 Sudderth. 

DAYS -INN now hiring lor 
Fronl Deck & housel<eep
lng, lull or parttlme. Hwy 
70 E. 378-4299 

FULL TIME Maintenance 
Position • Crown Point 
Condos, 220 Crown Dr., 
Is now accepting applica
tions. Please apply In per~ 
son. Contact Ramlro 
Cano. 

lnstaUer/Repair Technician I 
The successful applicant will be responsible for 
installation of all necessary cable wiring, and hard~ 
w.arc ftom the tap to the cusromer•s equipment for the 
reception of cable; perfonn all work as necessary to 
conform to q__ualily guidelines. To be consi'dercd for 
this opportunity, you must have a High School diplo
ma oi OED and a valid driver's license. Must be able 
to work in all type of environmental conditions. and 
be a good communicator. 

We offer competitive salaries 1111d excellent benefit!!.. 
For ~tdential <:onsideradon. please •pply at 

.The·M.,..tQ ~e SChool Is looking ior 
quill flied appliQllnls lor tho following positions: . . ' 

., . 

.; 



·'.' 

IMJIII!DIATE OPeNING 
CAMP SIERRA BLANCA 

FOOD SERVICE 
WORKERS 

n-~ls Is a full time perma
rll>!nt poslllon paying 
SB.321hr. Some oVertime 
Nlll be regulted. Must be a 
"lfgh sohool grad/GED1 rJass drug screen, ana 
:JBCkgrounCI check. We .of
ler lralnlng program, ca
reer advancement, full 
beneftl package and the 
rewarding challenges ol 
working With and 1mprov
lng the lives ot troUbled 
vouno men. Please applv 
at. campus. 354-3219. 
EOE 

D I 

Builders ·niscoul'lt 
We oeli,IDslall blgh quaUty 

Endurancent &-Gnmite 
Large Sdeet.lon of eolon , •• Call as befoze you deddel 

'Illusan/Brown L.L.C. (505)336·1911 . . 
bmwup®zjanet.oom 

PRINCIPAL MORTGAGE CO. 

NOW serving N.M. & Tx. 
for all types of Real Estate Mortgages 

LOW. RATES! 
505 ,. 258,.2370 

. '..,..J;.":r~re"''" 
12-........ -.o;trlnge bOI'IetiiB · 

·i..idn..,..-· 
Candidates must have re
ce....,lotokiiOS. cc~r 
snlo;-epfng
lince. and avallatillty fram 

' 8:00.4:30 

~lcldlon 
Pi'Ocadure~ 

1. Application and Letler of 
ln18rest 

2. Three ($) Letters of 
'Recomendatlon 

Send ~DIIcatlon _...,, 
SergiO Castanon 
~ntande.nl 

Carrizozo M1,mlclpal 
Schqols 

POBox98 
C&n'lzozo. New Mexico 

88301 
(505) 648-2348 

PAHT•TIME HOUSe: . 
kEEPERS. $7.00 per 
hour. MuBt have some ex
~rlence. Apply at the Hoi
lei~ Inn ·EXpress. 400 
W8stHwy70. 

PARffiME • pt:~rson rhust 
have people skDis, must 
pass drug test & bave 
b~nd In freshwater 
ll&hlng.Cell (605) 258-
5011 Evenings 
PRobucnONIOFFICE 
ASS&:n'ANT. Must be 
hlghl)! orgamzed and have 
profiCient computer Skins. 
Must also be very detailed 
oriented and be WIIU_ng to 
wear ma~v hats. 5alary 
slarta at $9.50 per hOur. 
To applY, please can Zoe 
Ann at207-1000ext 18. 

R 

RUIDOSO 

. READY LABOR 

Dally Work/ Dally Pay 

Construction, framers 
general labor, food 

aeMce, hc:J~IK'II, 
clerical. Al_l sldllleVelsl 

Apply todavl 257•7876 · 

448 SUdderth Drive 
In Gateway Canter 

RUIDOeO TAXI 
CAB 

NOW HIRING • 

Onlv Sober Minded .... __ 
633 Hwv 70JRuldoso 

Downs 
378-4848 

SMOKEY BEAR HI&IOrtcal 
Park fn Qapftan Is hiring 
tam~ laborers fOr 
Youth CCinseiVBtion Corps; 
proJect. contact Eddie al 
5o5-354-2748 for more ln
lormaHon 

SWISS CHALET, Hwy 48 
Es currently hiring Short-or
der Cook and Serve1'8 for 
Breakfast. Apply in person 

B c 

M~~~ lpm-9pm $l Longnocks 
closed, WED. closed 

TIIIJRS.: 2pm-9pm Cbccse Bwset Dcl14e & Beer SS.25 
nu.~ ~-llpMLacly"aN".ce1 Ladiesdrinka 112 price 

SAT. 2pni-llpm 10 oz Sleall: Dinner for 2 $20.25 

SUN. 'j~·;;r:_;~;~~;~ ~~:~•• ·~ 75 

~(-()I~ 
In$lii'ed & Bonded 

2 yr old Tit Altv bv Wakl 
BOb. Gale Bro~~ 
hasn't ta.ced. -$0:!.UUU. 

6 yr old gray Gelding. 
g,._.n Of M•. p..,.peo
for, nice looking Gellflng. 3 
wrns, 4 aecondB $2000 

COMING SOON - Lotzi 
Stuff. Openl!lD al ond of 
2002, our first of 2003, 
neKt to the Bus Yard on 
Hwy 70E. Until then_. .!'f1kw 
Items here at 1\tlPEfil 
PAWN 
EVERYTHING YOU need 
to start YQur own stain 
glass studio. Grinders, 
glass, tools, paHems - ev· 
ervthlng Included. Please 
call Susie 257·1o65 
FOR SALE used WOOd· 
stove. Good condHion .. Call 
257-3007 

www.ruidosonews.co1n 

T 0 

CB Sc~munlty Bibl~ Study 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CURCH 
1211 Hull Rd., Ruidoso, NM 

· Gospel Of Mallhew Sto.rls SepL 19th 

contact: Connie Jessen 336-1496 

Electrical & Painting Services 
'" All pitasel of ElectrkaJ Serrica "' lolerlor & Exterior 

Paintlq -Deslper Faux Flolshes • 
Home MalnteaiuK:e & Repairs Services. 

Clean. Quality Serylce yoo can afford! 
CaR for FNe Bltimats& 

(505) 378-2212 
420-4449 or 420·4462 

State Lleeased, Bonded, IIISIII'ed 

Jl ST FOR REFI'S 

LOwest Posribk Interest Rates &: 
Cost Based 011 C,-.,dit RaUng. 

Manning Mortgage 
Doing brui.miaB in N~JUJ Me:deo fbr '1 ~· 

854~0288 . 

• 
• 

' R y 

QUAIJTV2X6 
FRAMED HOM£8 • STUCCO 

CUSTOM DI!SIGN 
AT NO ADDmONAL CHARGE. 
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NIW CONSTIUCTION 
ADDITIONS, IDICIS 

Fill IIIIJIAIII 
505-682-2060 

References AvaUal)le 
Ucensed & Insured 

Ask for Yogi 
251-0610 or 420·0926 

-, --~ ..... ....,-,.-.-, ...... .,..., •-------..--.---.,.,..,,..,~......_,...,.,.,...,...,_...,~-...... .-o~•,...-"0'--"' _,._.-,,,~' -;~, -.,.-~-,,-,. ·-o -;~-{" -.--:1<--:'< '~1' .,--,---9'- •-:-.;'•_;";\ ''T ''T''""'C:,_,~-·'l"·""""'"~.o" .. '"""'''""--"',~ .... , ... ,. ~·- ;•" '''•"':<V'"'•r..;;;,a-- :~ • ·, C ' • • ~ .- • ,,• - ~ ,·,•-

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF UEN SALE 

Ruidoso Self Storage Unit 
#12. Metal shelf, woman's 
bike, brief case, ftle cabi-
net, ftlas, love seat and as
sorted boxes. Last know 
ownw: Allred Savlsky, PO 
Box 330, Ruidoso Downs. 
NM88346. 
Uen sale will be held: 
Date: October 10, 2002 
Time: 8:05 am 
LocaUon: Ruidoso self 
Storage, 306-308 Cree 
MeadOws, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 
Amount of Uen before 
publication $416.42 
Terms:.,Cash at sale. 

Ruidoso Sell Storage 
257--4747 

852091f (9)18 
LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF RUIDOSO 
DOWNS 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 

ORDINANCE 2002-11 

Notice Is hereby gtven that 
the Governing Body of the 
City of Ruidoso Downs 
cor.duclad a Public hear
Ing on Tuesday, Septem
ber 10,2002 at 5:30PM 
during their regular sched· 
uled meeting and adopted 
the following Ordinance. 

ORDINANCE 2002-11 

Copies of the Ordinance 
2002-11 are on flle In the 
office of the City Clerk and 
are available lor public re
view Monday through Fri· 
day between the h01.1rs of 
8:00A.M. and S:OO P.M. 

Witness by~ hand and 
seal of the of Ruidoso 
Downs this 1 th day of 
September 2002. 

/BI Carol Virden 
City Clefk 

1#6210 1T (8)18 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF RUIDOSO 
DOWNS 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 

ORDINANCE 2002-oa 

Nouce I• heraby given 
that the Governing Body of 
the c;::ity of R\lldoso Downs 
conducted a Public Hear
Ing on Tuesday. Septem
ber 10, 2002 a 5:30 P.M. 
during their regular meet
Ing and adopted the fol
lowing Ordinance. 

ORDINANCE 2002-09 

ADOPnNG A MUNICI
PAL INFRASTRUCTURE 
GROSS RECEIPTS TAX 

Section 1 .lmposl· 
tion of Tax· 

Sactlon 2. 
Ger'leral Provisions 

Secllon a. 
Specific EmmDtlons 
SectiOn 4. Dedl
oatian 
Section .s.. Effec
tive Date. 

CPPtes of·OrdJnance 2002-
09 are on file In the oHice 
of the Cltv Clerk and are 
avdll~le for public review 
MOhday through Friday 
betWeen the hours of 8:00 
A.M. and 6:00P.M. 

WllniMIS my h&nd and the 
seal Of the Cllv of Ruidoso 
Downs this fBJh day of 
Septdmber 20Q;Z. 

. 181 carol VIrden -..; 
. City Clertc · ... .,. 

AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING CHAPTER 4 
DEPARTMENTS AR'n· 
OLE& 4 SECTION 0 (E) 
.. SEWER CONNECTIONS 
SERVICING MULTIPI,.E 
UNITS" 

4-4-0IEl SEWER CON
NECtiONS SERVICING 
MUL TIPLI! UNITS 

Copies of Ordinance 2002-
08 afe on file In the office 
of the ditll Clerk and are 
availa.bt~ftor public revieW 
Monday through Friday 
between the"hours of 8:00 
A.M. and 5:00P.M. 

Witness my hand and seal 
of the City of Ruidoso this 
18th day Of September 
2002 

Is/ Carol Virldian 
City Clerk 

B5213 IT (9)18 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that the Town of Gani· 
zozo Planning and Zoning 
Committee will hold a Spa· 
clal Meeting on Thursday, 
September 19, 2002 at 
5:30 PM, City Hall Confer· 
ence Room~ Carrizozo, 
New MexJco. ' 

AGENDA WILL BE 
POSTED in accordance 
with Resolution No 2002-
04, unless otheiWise 
specified. the agenda shaD 
be available to the public 
at least twenty-tour hours 
before any regular meet
Ing. 

II you are an Individual 
with a disability who Is 
need ol a reader, amplifier, 
qualified sign language In
terpreter, or any other form 
of auxiliary aid or service 
to attend or partlclpata In 
the hearing or meeting, 
please contact Leann 
Welhbrecht or Margaret 
LaBelle at (505) 648-2371. 
City Hell. Carrizozo, New 
Mexico at least one week 
prior to the meeting or as 
soon as possible: 

Leann Welhbrecht, CMC 
Town Clerkn"reasurer 
Town of Carrizozo 

15214 2T (9) 18, 25 

LEGAL NOTICE 

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSAL AND 

QUAUFICATIONS TO 
FURNISH SCUD WASTE 

COLLECTION AND 
DISPOSAL SERVICES 

TO TH~ TOWN OF 
CARR~..! NEW 

MEXIcu 

The Town of Carrizozo, 
New Mexico will receive 
sealed proposals end 
qualifications at the office 
of the City Clerk located at 
Cttv hall, 105 8th Street. 
P.O. Box 247. Carrizozo, 
New Mexico 68301. until . 
4:00PM on October 4, 
2002. 

All proposals must meal 
the specifications and con· 
dltlons set forth by the 
Town of Carrizozo. De• 
tailed specifications, In- . 
structions lor submitting 
proposals and criteria for 
aw8rd may be obtained- at 
the office of the City Cterk, 
before the advertised date 
and hour set for the open
Ing. Prooosal thus delayed 
wm not &e considered and 
will be retuma(l unopened. 
If proposals ere sent by 
mall to the City Clerk, the 
Individual, Company or 
Corporation shall be re
sponsible for actual deiiV· 
ery o1 the proposal to lhe 
Cferk'& Office. 

A bid bond or certtllad 
check must accompany 
lhe proP.?Sal In accord
ance with proposed comfl· 
tlons. 

The Cltv reserves the right 
to rejeci any or all propos
als, to waive Irregularities · 
and/or informallUe& In any 
proposal, and to -enter Info 
a contract in any manner, 
consistent With law, 
deemed In the best Inter
est: of lhe Town of CeniZO:. 
zo. 

iii2~&1'fpria 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Copies of Prdlnance 2002-
10 are on file In the tifflce 
of the VDiage · Clark and · 
are available tor public re
view Monday thrOugh ·Frl· 

• day between the hOurs of 
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

WITNESS my hand and 
the seal Of the vtlage of 
Ruidoso this 18th db....m 
Septamb•L 2002, 

Tammte J. Maddox,! v• 
lageCierk 

i62111T(9)1B 

LEGA:L NOTICE 

ELECTION NDnCE 
(FIAST NOnCE) 

UPPER HONDO SOL 
AND WATER CONSER-

VATION DISTRICT 

To all owners o11and situ
ated in the Upper Hondo 
Soli and Water COnserva

. lion District, counties of 
Uncoln and Chaves, State 
of New Mexico: 

Notice Is hereby QIVen thai 
on the 7th day Qf'"Novem
bar 2002" at the hpur of 
7:00 p.m. a convention 
election will be held to 
elect two supervisors to 
t11a Upper Hondo Soli and 
Water Conservation dis- , 
trtct In accordance with the 
New Mexico Soil and Wa· 
ter Conservation District 
Act. Location of the eleo
tion will be at C~ Mead
ows Country Ctub, 301 
Country Club Drive. Ruldo
so,NM. 

The positions to be filled 
are currently being held by 
Place 112, John A. Cooper, 
Arabela, NM and Placa #1, 
Robert Runnels, CaDitan, 
NM. Nomination roetll:lons 
for the ~ilion o supervi
sor may bs seCUred at 516 
Smokey Bear Blvd, Capl· 
tan, NM. Owners of land 
within the district are ellgl· 
ble to serve as supervi
sors. Nominating petitions 
must be signed by at least 
tan eliQible voters andre
turnacf"to the above ad
dress by October 7, 2002. 
Names of persons wtth 
nominating peutlons will 
appear on paper ballots. In 
addition, nominations will 
be allowed from the floor. 

All owners of land within 
the Upper Hondo Soli and 
Water Conservallon Dis
trict are eligible to vote. 

~~.mr~=~e 
a tax rocelpt or other docu
mentation Of-land owner
ship to verily ellglbllfty to 
vote. 

Absentee ballots Will be 
available to persoi"IS re
questing them by mao be
tween October 8 and Oc
tober 18th. The District will 
mall requested ballots by 
Oclob&r 24th. Absentee 
ballots returned by mall 
and recalved by the district 
on election day or before 
wQI be counted. Absente& 
ballots received after elec-
tion day will not be count
ed. 

Absentee voting may be 
done between the hours of 
8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. at 
the District Olflce, 516 
Smokev ee.,. Blvd, Capi
tan, befween October 24th 
and November 4th. 

UPPER HONDO SOIL 
AND WATER CONSER· 
VATION DISTRICT 
JOHN A. COOPER, 
CHAIRMAN 
Septamber 18, 2002 

FOR FURTHER INFOR· 
MATION REGARDING 
THIS ELECTION CON
TACT: Sue Steams be
tween the hours 01 8:00 
a.m. and s:oo5.i. Mon-
day through at 505-
354--2220 or • 
2941. Mailing a,ddrees: 
P.O. Box 900, Capitan, 
NM88316 

52121T(9)1a 

LEGAL Nonce 

MENG. 
EXTRA ITORIAL 
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When.you s~e our 

logo· 

• You'll know ..• 
.We're on the web! 

www.ruidosonews.com 

NE:ws 
(505)157-4001 
401 l»al"kAve~ Ruidoso, NM 88345 
www.l"uTdosouew'S.eom 

• 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The .Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare OrtjJanlzatlons will conduct an accred
Itation suryey of Uncoln County Medical center October 28 and October 29, 2002. 

The purposG of the survey will be to evaluate the organl;mtiOn's compliance with nationally 
established .Joint Commission standards. The survey r·esults will be used to determine 
whether, and the ~ditions under which acCreditation should be awarded the organization. 

.Joint Commission standards deal with organizational quttlity of care Issues and the safety of 
the environment in which care Is prpvided. Anyone belie'ollng that he or she has pertinE!IIU and 
valid information about such matters mav request a P· ubllc InformatiOn Interview· ¥1fth the 
.Joint commission's "eld representatives f.\t the tll1'1ll of •; he survey. Information presented at 
the Interview will be carefully evaluated for relevanCe to the accredltatloo prOcess. Requests 
for a public information .Interview must be m8de in wriling and should be sent to the .Joint 
Commission no later than five working days before the ~~urvey begins. The request must also 
indicate the nature of the Information to be provided at the Interview. Such requ~sts should 
be addressed to: 

Division of Accreditation Operations 
Account Represent11tlve 

Joint Commission on Acc~ltatl6n of Hlealthcare Organizations 
Qne Renlilliaance BoVJtevard 
Oakbrook Terrace. IL 130181 

The Joint Commission will acknowledge such requeErl:s in writing or by telephone and will 
inform the organlzatton of the request for any intervle'\v. The organization will, in turn. notify 
the Interviewee of the date, time. and piS.ce of the me .. atlng. 

In accordance wHtl ·the Joint Commission's requirements and may not 
· survey is completed. · 

No. 0525 

• 
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RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

·wa love to watch them stroll 
through the canyons and fields, 
or gracefully leap over fallen 
trees. 
When visit, they don't make 

convinced we 
c=::-• --=~-.;::-c:..: If they stand per-

;~~~~~:~:::blend Into the sur-

hollow, creating 
that protect the 

the weather Is 

abandoned If you come across 
one alone in the spring. The 
authors write that It's a natural 
occurrence. The mother usually 
Is nearby. She leaves her youl'lg 
well hidden except when feeding 
them, The authors' advice Is to 
leave the fawn alone. 
• Breeding usually occurs from 
October to January. The necks 
of the male deer swell no more 
than twice their normal-diameter 
during the annual rut. Seeking 
mates, males will wander into 
places they usually avoid. 
Gestation takes about 200 days 
and from one to three fawns are 
born In the spring. 
• Deer like the succulent leaves 
of growing plants In the spring 
and summer, fruh: and seeds 
when available, tl)a buds of 
woody plants In the winter and 
hard mast foOds such as hiCkory 
nuts and acorns while building 
fat reserves In the fall and early 
Wfn\e)'. 
The authors sllkl deer es~ra11y 
like weiJ..fertlfized ornamental 
and gardeo plants.More next 
weak 'about saving your plarlla. 

I 
I 
I -~.-

'. 



PSYCHIC PREDICIIONS 

• 

Judith L. Christopher 

w-k of September·18 - September 24 

VIRGOa 
~23-Sap22) • Start out slow, tben you'D 
pick up speed on.ce you ldt 
over the top. ·JU{It because 
you're over the hard part 
that doesn't mean you're in 
the dear. 

liBRA: ., 
(Sept 23.- 22) 
Change 'is In the air! Now 

. wbat? Don't go Inside and 
not talk. Take a good look 
at the life you have, and 
the life you want to have. 
Go get it. .. -
SCORPIO: .... 
c- 23 - - 21) •• .,. 
Theft are some good peo
ple In your comer. ';leU the 
truth, imd you'll have 
nothiag to remeniher but 
the truth. Stand up for 

· · wbat yon belk!vt; lit. 
• 

CAPRICORN: 
(Dec 22 • .lan 19) 
You're getting your feeUngs 
hut"tt wf\en you should just 
let others do what they 
want. You are the only .one 
that can make you happy. 
Dolt. 

-AQUARIUS. 
(Jan 20 - .... 18) 
Money is of question. You 
can't want more, and buy· 
more. If you don't make 
more money. Don't daarge 
-what you don't have In 
hand. Sa .... first. 

PISCES: ~ 
(- 19 • Mar 20) "
Your UUle dueks are .not in 
a row. Gather them aU up, 
an~ start aU over. Your 
plan Is _a good one. Wbat Is 
on .paper odgbt not work 
Iii n!lil life.. . . 

TAUI.lUSa 
(A.,.: 20 • Mar 20) 
Great dme to do what 
needs to be done, to make 
your Ufe better. Don't bold 
back. Go for aU the gusto, 
that life has to otter. You 
can be bappy. 

GEMINI: -
(Mar21--20) 
It's hard to make everyone 
happy at the same tim.e. 
Doo't wiwte your·dme. If 
they Wont to be i1BPPY Wllh 
you, great. U not, obow 
tbem tbe door. 

~ .... 22)-
~Don't worry about mone)rt' 
do bu. best that you ean, 
and yonr fldtb wDI make 
up for the rest of i1< lidp · 
your.oelf, by not sj>enillns 
too IDlldl.~ ' ' 

I 
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TRAV 

The RUIDOSO NEVVS vvill take 
you through every season of 

Lincoln County. 
-----------------, 

SUMMER excite
ment ranges from 
betting on 
favorite jockey 
to hiking a new 
trail. 

v::!o WINTERIZE 
. "" your family plans 

with our award 

* 
.winning·Winter 

..,. . Visitor's Guide. ,, . 

'·-

FALL through 
').:~<JM.~I the Aspen leaves 

'., 

to get your 
subscriptipn. · 

SPRING into the 
weekend. with the 
information In our 
F~day ·vamonos 
section. 


